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Notice of Removal. 

At.RXANDRiA, APRIL 6TH, 1907. 
I.ADIRS AND OEKïLEMBX— 

We flesiro on this occasion to thank yon very sincerely 
for your kind patronaj;e during the last ten years, which has 
steadily increased our business to such an extent that it has 
become necessary to secure larger premises. 

We wi.sh to thank the farming community particularly, for 
their patronage was the chief element in btiilding u^ oUr sub- 
stanlml trade. 

To those whom wo have not had the honor of serving in 
our store wo have the same good feeling, and the utmost 
respect for those dealing in kindred lines and their customers. 

On about [April 16th we will move into our new Drug 
Store on Main Street East, three doors north of the new Post 
Oftice, where everybody will be a welcome visitor. 

No effort made in our Store to induce any visitor to 
make purchases. 

Parties lusiding in the coontry are invfled to make our 
Drug Stxire tlieir headquarters when in town, our telephone, 
writing material and stationery, etc., are at their disposa’. 

Wh lippe that we have mailed youï kind patronage so fkr, 
(mid wlicn^ we enter our new premises that we will bo able to 
give a much larger and better service in Drugs and Stationery. 

I i-pmain vour obedient servant, 

JOHN McT.EISTEB. 

1©0*7 190^ 

NEW SPRING JACKETS, 

NEW SPRING SKIRTS, 
NEW DRESS GOODS. 

NEW SILKS, 
NEW VEILINGS, 

NEW LAOES. 

New Staple Diy Goods of all kinds, arid Stock is in 
good shape for early buyers. 

First choice is best. 

Donald MePhéé 
PHONE 29 ALBXI<DIiIA 

SPRING HATS 
FOR MEN. 

'ki' 

^    

I ALWAYS NËW, 

ALWAYS RELIABLE. 

I The Old Reliable “Buckley’^ 
» 
<» 

Hats. 

Always Worth the Price. 

«> 

« 

« 

«> 

^ Sabourin H Catnpeau | 

EASTER MILLiERY DISPLAY, 
- The Supremacy of GoQd Jaste at 

the Misses McDoflélTs. 
The opporttinity is yours to see an extensive 
display of Fashionable Millinery. Our stock is 
all new, and Paris, New York and onr Store 
will give the very latestpie.ssages to Ladies 
as tar as headgear is concerned. Comein early 
and SCO the display at its best- 

Main Street, - Alexandria. 
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I EASTER I 
I SPECIALTIES I 
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D. J. MCDONALD’S. 3 

G. B. Chocolates, nicely boxed. 
Easter Eggs. 
A consignment of Jacob’s 
Biscuits—just received from 

Ireland. 
’iVeston’s delicious EruitCake, 
Macaroons, Jelly Rolls, etc, 

fro.sh for the E.ister trade. 
Apples. 
California Oranges. 
Pineapples. 
lemons. 
Bananas. 

Lettuce and Celery 
Fresh Daily. 
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D. J. HCDONALD. 

THE JOY 

relirf of wearing glasses that 
.*ire reAity suited to your eyes is 
great. Irnpcrfectly fitted lenses 
may do .-in infinit e Amount of harm 
to your eyes. If you come to us 
you will be fitted vvitli the proper 
;dAsses to d correcteroryde- 
ft'et of your eyes. 

Optical goods of ibe highest 
gradé Are found. 

Miss M. Cuddon, 
Refracting Optician. 

EASTER JEWELRY 

Tout must have something new 
to wear E.'istcr .Sunday and what 
could be nicer than a new piece of 
jewelry? \Vhat more appropriate 
souvenir could you send to a triend 
foffin Knster offerring. 

Oall rtnd see the dainty assort- 
ment of Jewelry that I am showing 

H. ft. CÜDDON 
Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician 

Alexandria, Ont. 

White 
Ctwer 

r. 
? SwtïtAs JUNE MEADOWS' 

This is the Perfect Loaf 
The jarje amoimt of 
flûlk in it and the Ûgh 
quality of flour and 
other mgredieats— 

Make it taete better* keep 
fresh longer and give 
more strength and nour- 
ishment than any other* 

One loaf will convince you. 

MADE BY 

JÔHN ROBERTSDN, 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTAWO 

THE MENS STORE. 
THE STORE OF GOOD VALVES. , 

Dogskin Gloves. 

We are showing this week, a good 

assortment of these serviceable, 

dressy, gloves for men. In the fash- 

ionable tan shade. 

A I Quality, little price too— 

ONE DOLLAR, SEE THE.M. 

WILL J. SIMPSON. 

MORE AND 
BETTER BACON 

The Special Meetings in the Interests of Bacon Product- 
ion Held Throughout Glengarry, well attended and 
keen Interest displayed in the Proceedings. AAr. 
Duncan Anderson, Orillia, a well-known authority 
the Chief Speaker. 

Commencing at Martintowu, cn I 
Thursday of last week, and terminat- 
ing at Maxvillc on Wednesday, 10th I 
ir.st., a series of special meetings in 
the interests of bacon production, 
were held at leading points tlirough- 
out Glengarry. They were under the 
auspices of the Ontario Department 
of Agriculture and the Glengarry 
Farmers’ Institute, the officers of the 
latter havilig in charge the manage- 
ment of the meetings. 

They W'ere held at Martintown, 
Lancaster, Bainsville, Glen Robert- 
son, Alexandria and Maxvillc, and 
when we consider the uncertain wea- 
ther, the bad state of the roads, and 
that “sugar-making” is here, were, 
in each case, fairly well attended. 

The selection of Mr. Duncan 
Anderson, of Orillia, as chief speak- 
er, was a W'ise and happy one. For 
years now, that gentleman has done 
good service at Farmers' Institute 
work, not , merely. here in Ontario, 
but practically in every province in 
the Dominion. This is no surprise to 
us, as Mr. Anderson is equally at 
home in speaking upon the dairy, 
liorse or bacon industries. Certainly 
his work on this occasion has been 
extremely effective and has won for 
him many , warm friends who will on- 
ly bo too delighted to have him on 
some future occasion rSturn to Glen- 
garry. ' ' 

He handled his subject “Feeding 
Judging, Breeding and Caro of 
Swine,” in a most complete manoer 
covering every detail as will be seen 
by a perusal of the address delivered 
here on Tuesday afternoon, which we 
append. He spoke for upwards ol an 
hour and a halt, and held, for that 
length of time, the close attention of 
those present. 

Tlio Alexanarla meeting took place 
in the Town Hail, Mr. J. F. McGre- 
gor, Director Ea.stern Ontario Dairy- 
men’s Association, presiding. 

Among those present we noticed 
Messrs. J. P. McNaughton, Dominion 
ville ; Reeve A. A. McKinnon, Loch- 
lel ; Francis Trottier, Peter Chish- 
olm, J. A. B. McMillan, Jno D. Mc- 
Millan, Duncan B. McDonald, D. R. 
McRae, Duncan McCormick, Lochiel ; 
J. A. Gillies, Glen Norman ; D. W. 
McLeod, Kirk Hill ; D. L. McLeod, 
M. L. Mei..eod, Dunvegan ; A. P. Mc- 
Donald, Jas. McCormick, Aleck Le- 
roux, M. Lebeout, J. Munro, J. Le- 
bereau, H. H. Macdonald, L. Graham 
Jas. MePhee and E. Bcaulne, Alex- 
andria. 

The local press was represented by 
Mr. A. G. F. Macdonald, of. this pa- 
per. 

Short addresses were delivered by 
the Chairman, J. P. McNaughton, 
Mr. Anderson by farmers present. ' 
number of pointed questions put to 

A feature of the meeting was the 
and James MePhee. 

As a result of the holding of these 
meetings we may reasonably look for 
a large attendance of farmers at the 
auction sales ol bacon hogs to be 
the 18th and 19th of this month,and 
held at I.ancaster and Alexandria on 
keen competition in the purchasing of 
new pedigreed stock. 

MR. DUNCAN ANDERSON 
spoke, in effect as follows : 

He would briefly outline the condi- 
tions of farming In Western Ontario 
some fifteen years ago. Farmers then 
in that district of Ontario were sell- 
ing their product such as horses, 
hay, barley and potatoes to their 
principal customers the Americans, 
but in 1891 the Dingly Bill was 
made the tariff law in the United 
States which placed a prohibitory 
duty upon the commodities mention- 
ed and forced us to change our lines 
of production and look elsewhere for 
markets. Our leaders in agricultural 
thought concluded that we possessed 
the soil and climate to produce a 
type of hog that would make a qual- 
ity of bacon suitable for the British 
market. A vigorous educational cam 
paign WAS instituted through the 
Farmers’ Institute system that in a 
very few years produced wonderful 
results. The type of hog was chang- 
ed from being the thick fat to that 
suitable for the export trade. 

In 1891 our export'of bam and ba- 
con to Britain was hut half a mil- 
lion dollars’ worth, and In 1905 it 
was thirteen and one-halt million dol 
lars, the trade has practically in- 
creased at the rate of about a mil- 
IiOi\ dollars a year. 

How much of this money did the 
farmers of Glengarry county receive’’ 
The bulk ol that money, that is 
twelve million dollars, we it into On- 
t»iio, west of Uie city of Kingston. 
T :e climatic and soJ rorditions in 
tlicv eastern section arc pr.rtKularly 
suited for the produelioii ..1 the hae- 
ou tyi.e of hog. Es?eeia',y vheii wo 

consider that milk production and the 
manufacture of cheese are the lead- 
ing agricultural products of East- 
ern Ontario. 'l'hc cows .and hogs 
make a twin industry, the ho.gs woik 
ing up to the very best advantage 
the waste or by.products of the 
dairy and cheese factory. 

The County ol Glen.garry has 31,- 
000 cows, aod sells 21,000 hogs, or 
just about three-quarters ol a hog 
per cow. It is well within reason to 
state that inside of two years, farm- 
ers of this county easily be raising 
two hogs to the cow, that is a to- 
tal of 60,000 hogs, and that without 
reducing or crippling tlic cheese in- 
dustry one iota. Then they would 
undoubtedly he making the most use 
of the by-product of the cow. On an 
average, every hog sold is worth ten 
dollars to the farmer and 60,000 hogs 
would thus represent $600,000. This 
may look large, but to-day several 
counties in We.stern Ontario are get- 
ting over a million dollars a year 
on the sale of live hogs. 

Tlie city of Montreal is the best 
market lor hogs in the Dominion. 
They arc at least worth 10 cts. per 
hundred live weight more than in the 
city of Toronto. 

Tho consumption of pork product 
in cool weather in Montreal and 
suburbs requires from 2000 to 2500 
hogs a week, but if the farmers of 
Eastern Ontario continue to send as 
many thick, fat and unfinished hogs 
the Montreal market will be glutted 
and the price will not be a profit- 
able one. Therefore, he would strong 
ly urge them to cease brooding the 
thick, fat and not to sell the lean 
skinny Lnd unfinished hog, but pro- 
duce a finished hog of tho bacon type 
that will weigh at seven months of 
age from 170 to 210 lbs., live 
weight. This is the ideal weight for 
tlie export trade. The ideal market 
for tho sale of any agricultural pro- 
duct is a good local market kept 
sharp by the surplus being exported. 
It should be remembered that “John 
Bull” has a fastidious taste, he has 
the money, will buy what suits his 
palate, it we can give it to him, wo 
get his money, if we do not give him 
w'hat will suit his taste, he will go 
elsewhere to buy. Business don’t 
know any sentiment. The bacon type 
of hog is the packers’ raw material; 
unless farmers give the packers a 
unilorm supply at all seasons of the 
year, it will not he possible lor 
them to hold the trade that they 
have already acquired on the British 
market for Canadian bacon. In this 
export bacon business there is a 
strong community ol interests bind- 
ing farmer, drover and packer toge- 
ther. It is absolutely necessary that 
we should always keep in view whe- 
ther it be the cheese, butter or bacon 
industry until it comes to the final 
test of the consumers’’" tatste. Com- 
petition is becoming keener as the 
years pass, quality ol products are 
becoming finer and the intelligent, 
progressive, up-to-date farmer of to- 
day must aim on every hand to cheap 
en the cost of production and at the 
same time produce a product of su- 
perior quality. The coming auction 
sales of pure bred liogs atLancaster 
On the 18th iiist., and here at Alexan 
dria, on the 19th, will give farmers 
an opportunity of improving their 
breed of hogs. 

SELECTION OF BROOD wSOW. 
The selection of the brood sow is 

one of the most important points ol 
bacon hogs. Don’t choose a sow 
with a rough, dirty scruffy skin. Tl'o 
skin should be naturally clean. Don't j 
choose a sow if she has a coarse, 
rough, curly wirey hair. She general 
)y turns out an unthrifty ill-doing an 
imal. Plenty of hair is to be desir- 
ed, it should be straight and soft. 
There is no better indication of the 
good feeding qualities of any animal 
than the hair and skin. She should 
have a light liead, broad forehead, 
prominent mild eyes, light in the 
jowl, a medium length of neck ; a 
.short neck sow seldom turns out a 
good mother. Two points that are 
imperative (a) see that the sow has 
a lair width between the front legs, 
(b) has a good heart gerth and is 
well filled up behind the elbow’. These 
points are a true indication ol a 
strong, vigorous, robust constitution 
She should also have a compact, snug 
upriglit shoulder—this gives us a 
long back, the meat on the back is 
the most valuable, the spring of rib 
from tlie back shoulder be bold, giv- 
ing us a w'ell packed back that is full 
of muscle or lean meat that is so 
much desired by the consumer, a me- 
dium length and good depth ol side 
with a trim straight underline. Don’t 
select a sow with a struiglit back, it j 
should be a little rounding with the 

highest point over the loin: The 
shoulder, back, loin and hind quart 
ers be an even width throughout so 
that if a straight edge .wa.s laid 
along the side it would touch tho an 
imal at every point ; the hind quart- 
er should be well developed, me.-it 
down to the hock, the bone of the 
leg should neither he too fine or tao 
coarse, bu i hard and firm and it is 
inipo laat that both sow and lo.ir 
should fi’nd square up on their tees 
not hack on their dew-claws. Pigs 
with long sloping pasterns should 
iie/ri lie bred from, no end of trouble 
with such pigs going off their feel 
ll.e to.ir .should na-'* .ae .same cou- 
formatioii as the sow from tlie should 
er back only to be an impressive .sire 
to show that he has some masculin- 
ity as will bo indicated by a heavier 
shoulder, a thicker neck and .a differ- 
ent type of head. 

WHEN TO BREED. 
A sow should not be brerl until she 

is about eight months old. .She 
would drop her first litter when 
about twelve months of .ige. la pig 
sows, in winter, should .lot be lon- 
fined in close pens, but h.ive plenty 
of exercise, this is imperative to en- 
sure success. 

Sows should bo well fed to ensure 
their having plenty of mi,k when they 
farroW’, a liberal supply of roots and 
a light grain ration twice a day will 
keep them in good condition, grass in 
the summer replacing roots in win- 
ter. For the first twelve hours after 
farrowing give tho sow no teed, at 
the end ol that time, give her a 
warm gruel, feed her lightly for the 
next eight or ten days, after that 
time, the pigs will be a heavy drain 
on the mother and two weeks after 
farrowing she can . be put on lull 
feed. Tlie bacon boar should be cas- 
trated when they are between three 
and tour w’ceks old. The spring lit- 
ters should bo allowed to suck for 
six weeks, the fall litters are allow- 
ed to run w’fth the mother generally 
on tlic stubble fields till they are 
eight weeks old. S'lim milk and fine 
ly ground oats with the hulls silted 
out, mixed w'ith a little shorts, scald 
cd, the skim milk added, a desert- 
spooiilul of flax seed meal added to 
this ration will help to keep the lit- 
tle pigs from becoming constipated. 
First grow your pigs and tlien finish. 
They must be fed a cheap bulky food 
sucli as grass, clover rape in sum- 
mer, roots ill winter, along with a 
light grain ration when they arc 
growing, then finished in five weeks 
with three grain feeds a day. One ol 
the most suitable grain rations was 
a mixture of onc-half oats, one-quart 
er barley, one-quarter corn, ground 
fine ami dampened with either skim 
milk or whey, but avoid making the 
food, especially in the winter, thin 
and sloppy. Five pounds of skim 
milk is equal to ono pound of meal. 
Twelve to fourteen pounds of whey Is 
equal to one pound ol meal. Six to 
eight pounds of roots equals one 
pound of meal. Lack of exercise and 
exclusive meal feeding without roots 
tends to make soft bacon. 

Pork, if the pens are rightly built, 
free from draughts, well ventilated, 
kept clean, .and the beds dry, can be 
produced in winter per hundred 
pounds, live weight, tor 400 lbs. of 
mixed meal and eight bushels of 
either turnips or mangles. 'Valuing 
the meal at $1.25 per hundred would 
be $5.00 for meal and roots, at six 
cents per bushel would be 48 cents or 
$5.48 for the feed to produce a hun- 
dred pounds live weight. At the pre- 
sent price of $7.00 per hundred for 
No. 1 bacon hogs, ft leaves a profit 
of $1.50 per hundred pounds, the 
manure will offset tho labor. If the 
farmer raises his own grain feed, he 
is marketing it to his hogs at the 
highest market price. In WesternOn- 
tario the bacon hog has done more 
to place farmers in a sound financial 
footing than any other line of animal 
husbandry during tho past ten or 
twelve years. 

HOG PENS. 
A hog pen should not be built of 

cither stone, brick or cement. It is 
-pt to be too chilly and damp,nor do 
tiiey require to be very expensive, a 
dry pen, well ventilated, free from 
draughts, if it Is somewhat cool, 
will give good results, as the hogs 
are kept clean and have a dry bed to 
sleep on. A cheap pen made of scant 
ling, rough lumber, two plys of tar 
paper, boarded outside, with a win- 
dow in every ten feet, facing the 
south and wost, and sleeping places 
so arranged that the sun will shine 
shine into that pars of the pen makes 
ideal conditions for the housing ol 
hogs and economy, in winter produc- 
tion of bacon. 

It should be remembered that the 
thick, fat, short, chunky hog with 
the broad hack, heavy shoulder, and 
round short ribs caainot be as profit- 
ably produced as .the long, growthy 
'deep sided bacon type. 

Farmers should grow tho bulk of 
the grain feed, and it has been found 
most profitable to grow a crop of 
mixed grain composed of half oats, 
quarter bailey, qua.rter wlieat, this 
cut before the oa ts are fully ripe 
give.s a supply for cow and hog feed- 
ing and straw fed as a roughage one 
feed per day to ttic stock. It was 
lamentable to learn that a dairy ami 
hog producing couujty like Glengarry 

does not grow quite 700 acres ol 
roots. Every well equipped farm 
should h.ive a liberal supply of both 
ensilage and roots espcciallyas it is 
this county, where dairying is and 
hog raising should be the main fac- 
tors in agricultural production. 

In conclusion, Mr. Anderson strong 
ly urged his hearers to not merely 
attend tho auction sales of registered 
pure bred bacon hogs, but to invest 
a reasonable amount as a starter to 
an industry if once introduced as a 
side line on the farm would subse- 
quently grow to such a degree as to 
become one of tho leading and most 
profitable products of Eastern On- 
tario farms. 

County and District 

Maxviüe 
Mr. Alex. Dupuis’, who spent a tew 

days in town, returned to Montreal 
on Jfonday. 

Mr. W. G. Hunt paid a business 
visit to town on Monday in the ir- 
tcrost of the Lang MTg Co. 

Our Public School teachers have all 
relumed to town and /esunicd their 
duties. 

Tuesday, market day, .vv! ,i hrsy 
one in town. Ail kinds ol foui-foot- 
ed beasts being an tho move. 

MaxvlIIe friends were nlcascd to ex 
rh.in.gcd greetings with Mr. .lohi I.es- 
lio, of Montreal, representing I,pt.ker- 
by Bros. 

Mr. McElroy, of .Montreal, occu;)i''d 
the pulpit of the Presbyterian church 
on Sunday. Rev. Mr. McKay preach- 
ed at Apple Hill. 

Mr. Duncan Merkley, of ('asscliiian, 
Simdayed In fown-4 

Messrs. Guay and Lovic have re- 
turned from a trip to Coba't. They 
are keeping mum. but we all hope 
that they have struck a pay streak. 

Tho funeral ol the late MalcolmMc- 
Gregor, son of .John M. McG'cgor, 
Esq., 8th Rox., took place on Mon- 
day. Service was conducted by Rev. 
Mr. Lee, of St. Elmo, interment tak 
ing place in the Maxville Cemetery. 
The deceased, who was an estimable 
young man, was about 22 years ol 
age at the time of his death, having 
been ailing for some time. 

The want of a vault at the ceme- 
tery is becoming more and more ap- 
parent, and we trust that ere an- 
other winter closes in such a project 
will have assumed definite form. The 
hardship endured by grave diggers in 
the dead ol winter should not be ne- 
cessary, and trll that is required to 
overcome this is united action on the 
part of the townspeople. 

A meeting of the electors of - the 
town was held on Monday evening to 
consider the advisability of erecting 
a building suitable for the meetings 
ol Council and a lockup. Several 
ratepayers expressed themselves as 
favorable to the project, the estimât 
ed cost of same being some $4000. 

We trust that tho project will take 
definite form and we soon may have 
a building that will be in keeping 
with our other public edifices. 

Judging from Monday evening’s 
meeting, we would suggest that a 
smoking room might be a valuable 
addition. 

Vankleek Hill 
Rev. Farquhar McLennan, Evange- 

list, conducted special services in the 
Vankleek Hill Baptist Church onSab 
bath last, April 7th, at 11 o’clock 
a.m., 3 p. m. and at 7 p. m. He also 
had services on tho following Mon- 
day and Tuesday evenings at 8 
o’clock p.m. 

Mr. McLennan has accepted an in- 
vitation to work as a lay evangelist 
in connection with the “Church of 
Scotland,” and purposes loavingCan- 
ada about the 10th of May for his 
new field of labor. He carries with 
him the best wishes of his many fri- 
ends in Vankleek Hill for abandant 
success in the- Divine Master’s work. 

A quiet wedding took place at the 
Anglican Rectory, Vankleek Hill, on 
Thursday morning, April 4th, when 
Mr. Mansell Gibson was united in 
holy wedlock to Miss Mina Helmas, 
eldest daughter of Mr. John A. Hol- 
mes, ol this town. The nuptial knot 
wa.s tied by Rev. George Scantle- 
bury. The bride was given away by 
her father. After the ceremony was 
over, the happy couple left by C.P. 
R. on their honeymoon tour, return- 
ing to Vankleek Hill on Monday even 
ing, April 8th. We extend to the 
bride and groom our hearty congra- 
tulations, with best wishes for a 
long, happy and prosperous life. 

We much regret to report that Mrs 
John S. McIntosh is now quite ser- 
iously HI. 

There lias been some improvement 
in the condition of Mrs. HowardDur- 
ant during the past week, which her 
friends trust will be permanent. Her 
sister, Miss Flow Raney, is now at- 
tending to her. 

Mr. William E. McKillican, Loch- 
iel; was the guest of Mr. Jas. Steele 
and family on Monday, April 8th. He 
attebds 
attended Mr. McLcnnan’s services in 
in the evening. 

WHY BURN YOUR TOES. 
.'■' top using Acid Corn Salpes, use 

F' iiam’s Painless Extractor ; it 
costs a little more, but it’s far the 
best. Use only “Putnam’s” — 25c. 
jt all dealers. 

X 
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COUNTY AND DISTRO 
Lancaster 

Mr. Wallis, representing the Sterl- 
ing Bank, Cornwall, was in town on 
Monday. 

Mr. Shepherd, High School teacher 
Williamstown, paid our town a visit 
on Monday. 

Mr. A. J. Macdonald, North Lan- 
caster, and Miss C. J. Macdonald, of 
Cornwall, visited us the early part 
of the week. 

Mr. D. M. McPherson paid Mont- 
real a business visit on Tuesday. 

Mr. J. McL. Sutherland visitedMon 
treal this week. 

Messrs. 0. Bougie and N. Koussin 
paid the Canadian metropolis a visit 
on Wednesday. 

Mr. J. R. Harkness left on Mon- 
day tor Picton, Ont., where he ex- 
pects to spend several weeks in the 
interests of the telephone business. 

Mrs. J. Brown, Williamstown, was 
In town on Monday. 

Mrs. C. P. Whyte, after spending 
Eastertide with her mother, Mrs. An 
gus R. McDonald, St. Raphaels, re- 
turned to town on' Monday. 

Mr. J. D. Bell left on Monday, the 
8th inst., for Melita, Man. 

Mr. Geo. Muiiro, who had spent the 
winter months with relatives here, 
left for Montreal on Monday, en route 
to his home in South Dakota. ' 

Mrs. II. Sneyd spent Friday in 
Montreal. 

Emigrants are arriving almost 
daily from the mother Country bow. 

Mr. John Dickson, of Winnipeg,who 
had been the guest of relatives in 
this section for some time past, left 
for the Prairie City Sunday night. 

The roads are getting bad again 
this spring. 

Miss King, of Chestcrville, is the 
Oak street 

Miss Alice McPherson, of Montreal, 
guost af her aunt, Mrs. J. Barry, 
visited friends in town the early part 
of the week. 

Revs. Fathers McMillan, of Corn- 
wall, and McRae, of Dickenson'sLand 
ing, were the guests of Rev. J. M. 
Foley on Tuesday. 

Rev. J. M. Foley paid Alexandria 
a visit on Wednesday. 

Mud and slush ! ! There Is really 
not much choice between them. 

Mr. John Angus Tyo has invested 
In land property here, buying a very 
valuable house and lot from Mr. Ed- 
ward Collette. The locus in quo is 
at the north-west corner of the Fau- 
bourg St. Antoine, adjoining the 
Military Road. 

’ Miss Lena McBean is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. John McBean, “Thorn- 
hill,” for a week. 

Miss Bray, who had been sewing 
with Miss Rioux for the last tew 
months, has left for her home, above 
Williamstown. 

Advices received from Winnipeg, 
from the young men, who left here 
for that city, state that they are do 
ing well, and that the climate and 
conditions arc, in every way, satis- 
factory. 

The new manager of the Merchants 
Bank, Mr. Hodder, has been fully in- 
stalled in his office. Mr.Sneyd is now 
in Belleville, and his many friends 
here, wish him every success in his 
new sphere of business. 

The Black River ice has thorough- 
ly cleared, while that on the St.Law 
rence is in a chopped and broken up 
condition. A little warm rain and a 
comparative gale, is all that is need 
ed to sweep the mass away and al- 
low the summer winds to play fest- 
ive sport on its broad and expansive 
bosom. Hoop la ! 1 

ThoGrand Trunk has commenced re 
pairing the damage done to the 
ladies’ room, at the station. This 
is the part of the building which was 
unceremoniously visited some few 
weeks ago, by a freight car poking 
its nose through the west stone w'all 
and . incidentally frightening the life 
out of’poor Cory. He is quite ner- 
vous yet. 

An incipient fire, of somewhat mys 
terious origin, was found started in 
the saw mill here, in the afternoon 
of last Friday, but prompt attention 
squelched the blaze of what might 
have been a very serious conflagra- 
tion. The generating cause, could 
not have been a live-wire, for the 
electric power has not been turned 
on for the last six months. It looks 
like a ciear case of spontaneous com 
bustion. 

An embryo syndicate is on foot 
to start a bull-frog-band, rivaling, if 
not eclipsing, musical instruments of 
Williamstown, Martintown, to say 
nothing of St. Raphaels The choice 
of locations, lies between that pud- 
dle at the G. T. station and the 
hole which was doing duty all win- 
ter, as a skating rink. The plant can 
be secured at nominal cost, for the 
first warm rain, will bring the frogs, 
while Mr. Derushle will donate a 
hand-car of the bulls fresh from Fin- 
ney’sCreck and at the same time our 
friend. Little Hughie, promises to 
scour ■ Meadows’ Bay for another 
wheel-barrow full. It now lies with 
the natives to say how far this 
scheme will be supported and endors- 
ed. Certificates of stock will be made 
out and listed at once on the Paris, 
New York and Berlin Bourses, open- 
ing at 97f. Talk of your Cobalt 
mines and profits ! Here is a bon- 
anza right at your door and you 
don’t seem to know it ! ! Apropos 
of this, do you remember the oldNur- 
sery Ryrae, to the tune of which, we 
as children, were often rocked to 
sleep. It should be immortalized as 
a soporific, even in old age, it might 
be constantly repeated for insomonia 

(notice the broad Scotch accent). 
“The bull-frog dressed in the Saljer’s 

Claws, 
“He went to the Mountain to shot 

Craws, 
"The Craws smelt the poodcr, and 

they all flaw’d awa’. 
“The ball-fro died the very next 

da’. 

Glen Robertson 
Owing to the very stormy weather 

which prevailed, the attendance at 
the meeting, held here on Monday af 
tegioon in the interests of the pro- 
duction of bacon hogs, was not as 
who displayed a lively interest in 
there were some thirty in attendance 
the proceedings and seemed to recog- 
nize the importance of the subject 
large as might be looked for, still 
under consideration. Mr. W. E. Mc- 
Killican, President of the Glengarry 
Farmers’ Institute, presided. Mr. 
Duncan Anderson, of Orillia, deliver- 
ed, in an able manner, an address 
fully covering the subject. 

On Wednesday of last week the 
marriage took place at 53 Mansfield 
St., Montreal, of Miss Kate Robin- 
son, daughter of the late Mr. D. W. 
Robinson, of this place, to Mr. Jas. 
W. Harper, son of the late Rev. J. 
Harper, of St. Alberts, Ont., Rev. 
James Flack officiating. Miss Bertha 
Robinson, cousin of the bride, was 
bridesmaid, and Mr. W. D. Robinson, 
brother of the bride, acted as best 
man. Immediately after the cere- 
mony, Mr. and Mrs. Harper left on 
a trip to Toronto. Congratulations. 

Picnic Grove 
Mrs. Jas. Sangster spent Easter- 

tide with her sister, Mrs. Clark, of 
Toronto. 

Miss Janet McIntosh returned to 
Montreal on Wednesday last to be 
with her mother who has undergone 
a second serious operation in theGen 
oral Hospital. At latest reportsMrs. 
McIntosh is slightly better. 

Miss Marion McLennan, trained 
nurse, who spent the past four 
mouths at Maplewood, return*! to 
her home in Williamstown .ruesday 
last. « 

W. D. McCrimmon, of Glen Roy. 
was a guest at James Sangstef’s on 
Sunday last. 

The Mission Band hull their regu- 
lar meeting on Saturday at Mrs. A. 
B Ml I.ennan’s*. 

Miss M. Grant, of Ottawa, spent 
Easter week with relathe.s here. 

W. J. McNaughton, who spent the 
la.st three months In ocjtl i.rl. is c;; 
pecten home on the 10th inst. 

Mr. Geo. Munro and daughter. Miss 
Alice, returned to their home in Da- 
kota this week. 

Mrs. Jas. Sangster was called to 
Green Valley on Sunday, to he in at- 
tendance on her mother, .Mrs. Logie, 
who is seriously ill. ' 

Gordon Bedford is spending a few 
days with friends hero. 

Y OUR WISEST COURSE. 

If you are caughe in the wet,' get 
sore throat, neuralgia or muscular 
pain, don't wait for worse troubles. 
Begin prompt treatment with Poi- 
son’s Ncrvlline. It drives away all 
trace ol cold, cases rheumatism, neau 
ralgia and pain, saves you from a lay 
up in bed. No 25c. purchase can 
bring more comfort than a bottle of 
Poison’s Nerviline ; it’s the cleanest, 
strongest liniment made. Sold every 
where in large 25c. bottles. 

Fassifern 
The farmers in this .section arc 

busily engaged in the maiufaeturo of 
maple syrup. 

Mr. A. McLennan was the gue.st of 
Laggan friends the early part of the 
wee',. 

Mr. Ranald McKinnon, 
At W.-.rren, Ont., on Tuesday, 2Cth 

March, the death occurred of Mr. 
Ronald McKinnon, ol this place, a 
son of Mr. Donald McKinnon, of Alex 
andria, aged 53 years. 

Deceased left here the early part of 
that week on a visit to his sister, 
Mrs. S. R. McDonald, of Markstay. 
Upon arrival at that station he pro- 
ceeded to walk to her residence, sit- 
uate but a few acres from the sta- 
tion, taking the shortest way, along 
the railw'ay track. He had not pro- 
ceeded far, when he was struck by 
an out-going train, sustaining a frac 
ture of the skull and internal injur- 
ies. It would appear he did not hear 
the warning whistle till the trainwas 
almost upon him and too late for 
him to step to one side, though he 
attempted to do so. Ho was at once 
taken to Warren, where despite all 
that medical skill could do, he pass- 
ed away some six hours later, but 
not before he received the last rites 
of the Catholic Churdh, of which he 
was a consistent member. 

Mr. McKinnon’s remains were 
brought home, being accompanied by 
his brother, John, met by many fri- 
ends .at the G.T.R. station and con- 
veyed to his late residence. 

The funeral on Easter Sunday, to 
St. Alexander Church, Lochicl, where 
Rev. D. D. McMillan officiated, was 
very largely attended, upwards of 
eighty carriages being in the cortege. 

The pall-bearers were Messrs. D. A. 
and H. A. McKinnon, John MePhee, 
D. H. McIntosh, J. S. McDonald and 
John Emberg. 

The deceased is survived by his 
widow and eight children, four sons 
and four daughters, namely, Alex. A., 
Donald J., Donald A., Hughie and 
John Joseph, all at home and Mrs. 
Angus Kennedy, 8-Gth Kenyon; Cathe 
rino Ann, of Alexandria; Hattie M. 
and Mary C. at home. He is also 
mourned by his father, mother, two 
brothers, John, of Alexandria, and 
John D. now in Michigan; five sist- 
ers, Mrs. S. R. McDonald, of Mark- 
stay; Mrs. John Emberg, Alexan- 
dria; Mrs. Prank Lascelle, of Mc- 
Crimmon; Mrs. Malcolm McCuaig, of 
Alexandria, and Katie, of Montreal, 
also by his mother-in-law and his sis- 
ter-in-law, Annie McDonald, both of 
whom resided with him for a number 
of years past. To the bereaved we 
extend warm sympathy in this their 
hour of trial. 

Dunvegan School Reports 

Dalkeith. 
Mr. Roddie Fraser left on Monday 

for Montreal where, we are glad to 
report, he has securjd a lucrative po- 
sition. We wish jou eveiy succe-ss, 
Roddie. 

Mrs. U W. Fraser was the guest ji 
Montreal friends on Monday. 

Mr. Ranald Cameron, who took his 
departure for Saskatoon on Tuesday, 
took west a fine carload of horses. 

Mr. Mack McLeod was the guest of 
Miss Noiab Fraser recently. 

Miss M. McLeod wai the guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. Mc- 
Leod, recently. 

Mr. A. Cameron was the guest of 
Mr. Ranald Campbell on Tuesday. 

Mr. Georgfe Cameron was Ihc guest 
of Mrf D. W. Fraser on Sunday. 

Mr. A. R. McDouga':d paid Yank- 
leek Hill a business visit on Woilncs- 
day. 

Mr. Emanuel Brunett has purcluvs- 
ed a lot from Mr. D. W. Fraser and 
will, we understand, erect tiuucon 
an up-to-date cottage. 

The stork left a charmi.ag little 
daughter at the residence ol Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. McDon.'ld recenUv. 

Mr. George Bent'.-.y was the guest 
of Glen Andrew friends on Suinl.iy. 

We arc glad to lep-irt that Mr.Gor 
don Holdane Is lecovering from .i 
somewhat severe attack of pneumo- 
nia. 

Rev. Ml. McCallii-a passed threugh 
our town on Saturday. 

There will be qui-.a au I'X.uLis f-om 
this neighborhoo-i to Cobalt in the 
near future. 

Mrs. Dr- Munroo is the gue-t of l'.or 
parents, at Moose Creek thi- week. 

'Ihc Messrs. Duncan and Eu war.'. 
McRae, ol Glen Andrew, wire the 
guests of Mr. Fini;'.;' ■ t ., ..'t oa .' ■uu- 
day. 

Mr. Jack McMi'Jaa jiaid <<ur town 
a flying visit the first part ol the 
week. 

The Misses Fraser were gueriv ...z 
Mr. R. D. McIntosh’s hospitable 
sidcnce on Sunday. 

The Misses Kate McKea..ic and 
Sadie McLeod were the guests il.ios 
day at Mr. A. D. McMillan's. 

Miss M.aggir Urquhnrt of Sk;-o, v.ts “iG 
guest of her sid-r, Mrs. W. G. MG^a^, t'.ie I 
early part ot the work. ' j 

Mr. Hugh Gillies leaves on Thurs lay of 
this week for Kenora.. ‘ | 

Mr. McGiilivray, organizer for the 1 
Orange .Asso'iafion, spent a couple of days j 
in this neighborhood tins week. { 

Miss Della McKenzie arrlvod’'o'oe from ; 
Montreal on Ttiesd.-iy. ’ 

At a recent meeting of the mernhers of I 
the new public library which is being or 
ganized here, the following names were ad* 
ded to the Board of Management: John 
Bennett, ex-M.L.A., R. Gollan, sec., R. K. 
McLeod, treas,, Dr. D. McKwen, K. J. 
Urquhnrt, M. tV, Stewart and W. B. Me 

: Ewen. 

Ca^edofiiâ 

Mrs, D. C. 5fcI.coil of tiiis place left on 
Friday last for Ottawa, where for some 

. time she will bo the guest of her cousin. 
I Mrs. F. F, Wilson, 

I After spending several weeks in Cale- 
donia, tile guest of her mother, .’.1rs. J. J. 
McCuaig, Mrs. Kenneth McKay left for 

I Montreal on Friday of last week. 

■ GREATEST FEMALE STRENGTH 
i ENER ON EARTH 
: Thousands of women are wan, pal- 

lid, rundown and dispirited. -What 
they need is that nourishing tonic 
Ferrozone. Soon they regain those 
laughing eyes, bright spirits and rosy 
cheeks. Ferrozone does this and 
more as Mrs. L. F. Adrianson, of 
Whitney Pier, C.B., testifies ; “My 
daughter was very much run down 

’ and had considerable troubles at 
; times. Often I was at a loss to 
; know' what to do. I was advised to 
I give her Ferrozone and I did so. Fer- 

rozone cleared up all the trouble, 
made my daughter healthy and well. 

I Ferrozone gives good appetite, regu- 
i latcs, strengthens. I consider it a 
I medicine every woman should use re- 
I gufarly il she wants to feel her best.’ 

Rebuild with Ferrozone, it is the 
! King of all eyres 
‘ King ol all cures. Price 50c. per box 

at all dealers. 

f 
Dalliousie Mills 

When shall winter have an end? 

Stick in the mud. the man with a load of 
sand. 

Boss says he made fifty gallons of syrup 
last week. Let us not be incredulous. 

Mr. Malcolm D. Morrison returned from 
Montreal last Saturday evening. 

Many will welcome the opening of the 
cheese factory, as there is considerable milk 
to handle now. 

Norman A. Morrison purchased a very 

fine three-year-old colt recently. It will 
come in useful as Mr. Morrison is to make 
cheese at North Lancaster this summer. 

Miss Eva Stackhouse is home again, ba\- 
ing spent some time with her sister, Mrs. 
McIntosh of Alexandria. 

If a man has neither friends nor enemies 
he has lived to no purpose, 

Mrs. Rory McLeod of Peveril spent last 
Saturday visiting friends in our village. 

Miss Lizzie Morrison, who spent the 
Easter holidays at home, returned to school 
on Monday. 

Mr. F. R. Sweeney, our popular teacher, 
re'+urned from his holidays on Monday. 

Mrs D- D. Morrison entertained a num- 
ber of her young friends, one evening re- 
cently. Spisndid lime. 

Mrs. Angus McCuaig, who has been 
very ill of late, we are glad to hear is much 
improved. 

Archie McDonald returned to school on 
Monday, 

There will be no preaching at -Dalhousie 
Church for a few Sundays, There will be 
preaching at Cote St. George at 11 a. m. 
next Sunday, a nl at Noith T ancaster at 3 
p,m. 

The S inday School opened at le eril 
last Sunday with a good attendance. 

Farmers’ Telephone Company 
y At a meeting hsid hère on Tuesday 
a number of prominent residents of the 
Township of Lochiel, a Farmers Telephone 
Oomp.iny was duly organized with the foll- 

owing temporary Board of Directors 
Messrs Donald MoCaskill, Laggon, D. D. 
McLeod, McCrimmon, and Peter Chisholm 
Lochiel, Mr M. J. Morris of Loohisl, was 
named Socretary/Treasarer. 

The new company will bo formed, under 
the CO operative system the par vaine of 

the shares being $10.00 each. Steps will 
at once be taken to dispose of stock. The 
proposed line will connect Fassifern, Lag* 
gan- McCrimmon, Kirk Hill, and Glen 
Saudfield with Alexandria. Farther par- 
tiolers later. 

SYvSTEM REQUIRES 
FREQUENT CLEANSING. 

Nofi’oniy outside but inside as well 
your body must be frequently clean- 
ed. Otherwise it becomes loaded with 
wastes that clog up the wheels of 
health. Much better to act in time. 
TLse Dr. Hamilton’s ' Pil,s ; they 
strengthen and regulate the bowels, 
assist digestion, enrich the blood and 
thereby fortify the nerves and lay the 
foundation of lasting good health. 

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills bring vim and 
vitality so much sought for to-day 
they infuse a feeling of freshness and 
spirit in those who have been ailing 
far years. Really no medicine so po- 

I’rice 25c. at all dealers. 

Greenfield 

Messrs. Angus and Sandy McDonald, 
sons of Mr D. P. McDonell, left on Tues- 
day of this week on an extended visit to the 
West. They purpose visiting many of the 
leading Cities and towns situated in the 
Western States and the Canadian West and 
will also proceed as far as Dawson City. Y. 
T. and Fairbanks. W. S. They own con- 
siderable property of value in the latter two 
Cities, which they will likely place upon 
the market, Their numerous friends in this 
vicinity wish them bon voyage and much 
regret their departure sr. during their all 
too short sfay with us, tlieir benial man- 
lier, tlu*v made a host friends. 

OBITUARY 

Master Donald J. McKinnon 
The sympathy of a large circle of friends 

is extended to Mr and Mrs D. A. MeSioD- 
on of this place in the death on Tuesday, 
after a protracted illness of their son Don- 
ald James, aged 10 years 11 months. 

The funeral to St. Finnan’s Cathedral 
and Cvmetry took place from bis father’s 
residence, Catherine Street West, yesterday 
morning. Requiem High Mass was cel- 
ebrated by Rev. J, E. McRae, and the ser- 
Tioa wfti largely attended. Thescho’ars ot 
|he Convent attended in a body. 

The pall bearers were Masters Alex. Mc- 
Kinnon, Duncan McKinnon, Paul McKinn- 
on, Alexander McKinnon and Angus Mc- 
Kiunon, brothers and cousins of the deceas- 
ed and John H MoDooatd. 

Mr. John H. LAIRD. 
We Clip the following obituary notice 

from the Anaconda Herald, under date 
of March 22nd. 

Auother pioneer of Anaconda pass- 
ed away last night when death came 
suddenly to John H. Laird Sr. at St. 
Ann’s Hospital after undergoing an 
operation. Mr. Laird would have 
been 61 years old next November. 
He had lived in Anaconda 23 years 
during which time be worked as a 
Carpenter. Several years ago he went 
to South Africa where he remained 
two years. He is survived by his 
wife, two sons John and Hugh a sis* 
ter Mrs. W. H. Winsootb and his 
mother Mrs, Cut ert, ^11 n this City. 

The uneral from his late residence 
407 East 3rd Avenue was thé occasion 
of a large assembly of friends of the 
deceased, The servise held at the 
Presbyterian Church was conducted 
by Rev. H. A. Carnahan and special 
approprale music was furnished by the 
choir. The Carpenter’s Union was 
represented by a large attendance and 
thé A. O. U. W. oined with them 
in showing respect to the de eased 
brother. 

The pallbearers George H- Sewell, 
0. S. Winters, H. G. Coy, Hebert 
Avery, Bruce Weaver and Dee 
S^uU. 

MARRIAGES. 
McDouald-Urny At St. Anthony’s 
CiiU-.cb, Moauvrtl, on Monday,April 8, 
1907 by Uie Rev Father Heliernun, Miss 
Annie Gray, danghterof Mr« and Mts. 
Duncan Gray, of Alexandria, to Mr. 
Roderick McDonald, of Greeniieid. 

FOP Sale. 
TUt’ has for aa|e 4 

füw cast iron fumaoee for bo-IluG 
eap. from sap to syrup, tpie dimen 
siotia of which are 3ft.x8ft., . BR-X 
9ft., 3;t.xl0fi., Sft.xllft. The‘outfit 
compri-Lniy! furjiaoc attd pan. will bo 
fx>ld at rcaAonablo prio^; Apply to 
J<»eph Trofti**r. LocUiol, Ont,, 
for Jules A- Deejaxidins, Founder, 
Ri®aud, Que. 2-3m 

CASTORlft 
For i-L.aiiZe, 

Ih Kijii Yco Ibse Always Bsagiiî 

I’pju'rt of Ear to;' iiirs in 
S.P. No. H, ’ oeliic; : 

Fci^or F"mtl!, tol'l marks C50, 

pas.s 32.5. 
Donal'l James McDon,.l I .’■.H! 

. IsabcB McGillis 532. 
• Iiinior Fourth, total marks f>50, 

pass 32.’5. 
Francis MePhe? 381. 
Hannah McRae 354. 
Kennie Stewart 348. 
Malcolm McMillan 327. 
Senior Third, total marks 550, 

pass 275. 
Jessie McGillis 321. 
Junior Third, total marks 550, 

pass 275. 
Isabel! McDonald 394. 
Katie MacDonald 276. 
Second Class, total marks 450, 

pass 225. 
Tena Stewart 339. 
Donald MePhee 253. 
Christena McDonald 243. 
Mary JIargaret McRae 234. 

Jane Ann McKinnon, rcacher. 

School report S.S. No. 11, Lan- 
caster, for the month ot March. 
Names pre arranged in order of mer- 
it : 

Class IV.—Marcella Kennedy. 
Class III.—Maria Sauve, ngus 

Kennedy, Alice Latulipc, Evariste 
Latulipc, .Jo.seph Bellefeuillc. 

Class II, Sr.—George Gauthier, 
Mary Ann Kennedy, May McMillan, 
Dériva Bcllefeuille, Napoleon f-eguin. 

Class II, Jr.—Dan McDonald, Elie 
Latulipc, Donald Sauve. 

Part II.—Albeua Bellefeuille', ' Ed- 
ward Beaulne, Lorena Carrière, Alice 
Seguin, Dorena Faubert, N,a(!o I'au- 
bert, Thcrese Roussin, .Usede.:; K^us 
sin. 

Part I.—Mary A. Soguin, Henry 
Seguin, Irene Seguin, Henry Latulipc 

Mary Garcau, Teacher. 

Names in order of merit forEaster 
Exam. S.S. No. 3, East, Inwhiel . 
Cla.ss IV.— 

Maggie I. McLeod. 
Mary McLeod. 
Ki-nnetb W. McLeod. 
Kate McLeod. 

Cimss III.- 
Jno. Ellison. 
Krpert Ben} 
Rayside McGiilivray. 
Sadie 'C. McCuaig. 
Malcolm McCuaig. 
K. Campbell McLeod. 
Malcolm McLeod. 
Maggie McDonald. 
Neil McCuaig. 
Norman D. McLeod. 
Mack Lajiva. 

Class II.— 
N. D. McCuaig. 
Isadore Lajiva. 
Katie McDonald. 
Norman D. McGiilivray. 
Ethel J. Golden. 
Nelly May Golden. 
Adolphus Bcllefeuille. 

Part IL— 
Jessie McLeod. 
Willie McLeod. 
Angus McCuaig. 
Harry Lajiva. 

Part L— 
Roddie McLeod. 
Dolores Bellefeuille. 

Henrietta McMillan, Teacher. 

12 A, Easter Exam, for Sep. S.S. 
Lochiel : 
Fourth Class, maximum marks 600. 

Jennie Hay 450. 
Mary A. McDonald 375. 
Annie McRae 325. 

Third Class, max. 450. 
Maggie Hay 381. 
Maggie J. McDonald 303. 
Mary Hay 282. 

Third, Jr., max. 350. 
W Shaughnessy 230. 
John A. Chisholm 228. 
Nelly J. McDougall 215. 
Ed. ShgugiinOGsy 205. 
Emily Deguerre 203. 
Aria Seguin 203. 
A. Beauchamp 175. 
Annie McLennan 175. 
F. Vachon 100. 

Second Class, max. 250. 
Mable Seguin 145. ' 
Leon Deguerre 150. 
W. Lemmon 135. 
Eldea Vachon 110. 
A. Monpetit 100. 

Part IL, max. 225. 
Hector Giroux 1G5. 
Sanford Emond 160. 
Horore Deguerre 180. 
Edith Lemmon 130. ; 
Bertha Deguerre 100. 

1st Class— 
Rnmeo Giroux 129. , ' 
Aldena Monpetit 121. 
L. Poirier 120. 
R. Anmenian 100. 
M. Monpetit 115. 
L. Monpetit 118. 

Mrs. M. À. McDougall, Teacher, 

YOU jslEED AJH/cT! 
Better come in to da}' when you are do’wn to'wn and let 

us show you some of the newest and nobbiest Shapes in the 
“ Henry Carter ” stiff hat. The liai everyone is wearing this 
reason. Of coarse there are many good reasons why. 
'd'e’il tell you some of them if you’ll let us. 

Prices are |2.50 and up. I sell them for $2.00. 

Auction Sale. 
April 18th—At Glen Robertson, horses, 

bugaitts and putters. 
A. J. McDonald. Proprietor 
D. j. McDonell, Auctioneer 

April 20th—^As ll-8th Char, farm stock 
and implements. 

O’Cennor, Propietor. 
D. J. McDonell, Auctioneer.. 

April 23rd....'kt 14-8th Char., Clen Roy 
farm stock and implements. 

E. I^vac, proprietor. 
D. D. McCuaig. Auctio neer 

Bears tke 
Blgcatore 

C? uSL ^ *1'O St X . 
The Kind You Have Always I 

THE VVAUKBRZ SHOE. 

IN ALL LEATHERS. IN ALL LEATHERS. 
F.or Men wlio cafe for their personal appoaranco “The 

Waukerz Shoe ” is as necessary as clean linen. The City 
stores soli t}iem;.for $;>.50 to $7.00. I sell tliom for $5-00 
and S5. - ‘ ^ 

FAULTLESS FITTING CLOTHING. 
For Men, Youlhs and Boys. 

Never before in Alexandria was there ever shown such 
a Largo Stock of the most up.ro-date Goods at Popular 
Prices. Every Garment is hand-tailored and made lo fft and 
hold its shape ; that’s the reason why we have so many 
satisfied customers—that-always comô back again. 

Our Dress Goods Department 
Has been a Great Success. This alone proves that we 

are the Leaders. Always showing the Newest Goods and 
Patterns at the proper time, and all the Newest Trimmings 
to matcli, therefore buy your New Spring Suit from us. 

In Ready-to-Wear 
Blouses, Skirts,Coats, etc., we are showing lines that can 

only be duplicated at the Highest Class Stores in the Largest 
Cities. If you want something right up to tlie minute for 
Style, the only place they can be bought is at 

ISAAG SIMON’S, Alexandria, Ont. 
(Where all the good cloths comes 'it 6m) 

A IIUJ MUU 1UU nd<g ftindja i 

Bears the 

Glgaatnre of 
/.ovor’b'i'-o (\Viôc P.'cati)D:3iii:'ect(,at 

Powuiv 1.3 r. boon to any homo, it disiu- 
f<)cts and cleans at the same time* 

BAOOfI PRODUCTION 
Every Farmer should attend 

ONE 
» of the Special Meetings in the interests of the production of 

A GREATER QUANTITY AND A BETTER 
QUALITY OP 

BReeU H0GS, 
.. . .April 4lh 
,. .. April 6tli 

April 0th 
,. April 8th 
,.. . April 9th 
.. .April 10th 

To be held at 
Martiutowu • ,,,,,,,,,,  
Lancaster     , .... 
Bainsville   . •   . 
Glen llobertson. . .1    
Alexandria  
Maxvilie   

One Session only at each place at 1.30 p.m. 

LIVE'ANIMALS ‘ 
Will be used to illustrate the lessons taught. . 

Tho Provincial Departnient of Agriculture and the Local Farmers’ In" 
stitnte arc co-opcfating in the holding of thé above meetings with the view of 
instructing the farmers as lo the . desirable type of liACON- HQQ, the bes 
way to secure that type, mkfhode of feeding; çare, Ato. There is a sufficient 
number of tho thick;‘fat typo proclucod now, and any. increase in the output 
should bo of the approved paeon type, lu many of the Eastern Counties the 
number of hog9 produceil annually should.'be doubled • within the next few 
years. Every Farmer .sliou'd take advantage of the special instruction whicli 
is being furnished. 

DUNOAN ANDERSON, Orillia. 
Will attend these nleotings and give lectures on breediogy feeding, ete, as well 
as practical demonstrations in the judging of hogs. Mr. Anderson hai had 
extended experien«;o iit .Uns line of-work and has recently visited a'liumber of 
pork-packing establishments with a view to learning the exact requirements 
of the tnidc, and will have iiiipor'cant- and interesting announcements ar-d 
statements to make I'egarding tills industry 

Every person invited. 

W. E. McEILLIOAN Vankleek Hill, 
Pres. Parmetrs’, iBstitntç;. 

J P.McNAUGHTON,DominionVüle. 
Sec Parmers’Institute. 
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Banque d’Hochelaga 
Capital fully paid. . . $2,000,000 
Reserve Fund .... $1,600,000 
President,.. . , ...... F. X. ST. CHARLES, Esq 
Vice-President. ROBERPBICKERDIKE, Esq., M.P. 

VANKLEEKHILL BRANCH, 

D. MclNNES, - - - MANAGER 
INTEREST PAID 4 TIMES A YEAR. 

CLEAN 

f Is What Every Farmer Desires to use Ï 

^8 When putting in his Spring Crop 8^ 

L J S WE HAVE IT X 

CLEAN SEED WHEAT CLEAN SEED BARLEY 

CLEAN SEED OATS 

Place Your Order early and avoid 

disappointment J 

k; A. G. F. Macdonald, ALEXANDRIA 

HORSE ROUTE SILLS. ^ 

In this particular line 
OÎ work we deîy 

competition. 

8>8 

We have the Latest and most 

approved line of Horse Cuts 

constantly in stock. 

^8 We print the Bills quickly. 

We print them for little money 

WE: GUARANTEIE: 

GOOD WORK. 

4^riculttiraî 

BREVITIES 

Crop rotation spoils soil protection 
and self-preservation. 

If the land is leu well, frequent 
cropping will not impoverish it. 

As wc sow, so slialî we reap — 
therefore, a farmer should sow a per 
feet seed. 

* » ♦ 

Don’t throw awny ti)C wood ashes. 
They .arc valuable for the lawn, gar- 
den, or orchard. 

Kindness to all farm animals has 
cash value, even if it does not take 
the place of feed. 

The only way to get a good cow, 
bull, or steer, is to keep the calf 
growing all the time. 

The early chick is the profit mak- 
er; therefore, hatch all tlic chicks you 
can in Aprilf 

Kusty iron ])l.accd in the drinkii’.g 
water for hens at this season serves 
an excellent purpose .as a tonic. 

Tlic horse likes his salt best if he 
c.an go at it at will. It shouldn't he 
given like medicine. 

No excuse for not having some 
smart fruit on the farm. It’s a lux- 
ury you cannot aflord to do without 

.Spring is almost here. Fix up 
things around the house and barn be 
fore the field work calls yoii away. 

Don’t wait until you arc ready to 
go to the field to g'.'t down the s(X‘(lcr 
and overhaul the different farm im- 
plements. 

. » • 
Take good care of tlie horses’ legs 

after driving them in ice cold mud 
Clean and dry tliem wlieii the work 
is over for the day. 

Hake up and burn all leaves u 
rubbish around fruit trees and shrub 
bery, and there w-'ill be fewer insect 
pests yie coming season. 

It’s lots better to haul Die manure 
into the field than to enrich tlie h rii 
yard by its le.aching. Crops are not 
raised in the barn yard. 

On the farm poultry can utilize /. 

of food that would otherwise 1 
wasted, and for that reason p<jui i; 
raising on the farm should he n >: 

profitable than elsewhera-. 

Give the breeding mare liberal fii l- 
ing and plenty of exercise. If driven 
carefully she is all right; otlierv i c 
she should be turned in a yard or 
field every pleasant day. 

Old hens and pullets will not often 
give satisfactory results in tiie same 
breeding pen, says the Farmer, fur 
pullets usually require as- much food 
as will fatten the older females be- 
yond usefulness. 

When you go to catch a sheep nev- 
er grab it by the wool. You would 
not like some one to take you by the 
hair of the head and pull you "up 
standftîg” all of a sudden, would 
you? The sheep doesn’t like it. 
either. 

The Ontario Department of Agricul 
ture lias issued Bulletin No. Ia7 
dealing with remedies for tlie ban 
Josg scale. It also çoiitaiiis a copy 
ol the San Jose Scale '.‘\ct. PersVms 
desiring a copy of this bulletin inav 
obtain the same upon application to 
the Department. 

To make good butter it is essential 
that one have good milk, whicli comes 
only from healthy cows, keiit in 
clean, well ventilated, well drained 
barns, fed on clean, sweet feed and 
with plenty ol pure water to dnii:;. 
The utmost cleanliness should iie oo- 
served in milking. 

Tlie selection of good seeds is of! on 
half the crop to the grower, sai s tne 
NewYork Packer. Seed stocks she 'd 
be purchased from firms of establi.sn- 
ed reputation for honesty and reliahil 
ity. Growers in need of seed su|)pues 
should get in commuiiicaliou MUII 

these firms early before the slocks 
have been e.xhausted. 

.V- V',. 
•A, 

! ,ACON i 

.J.kTiaCC TO c.'.l’ 

•c.-;s (ifUvcreii ni 

io Live Stock aiui PouiU' 

We give Perfect Satisfaction 
in Every Particular. (Jj 

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

YOURS FOR BUSINESS, /( 

TH^ N EVYS, «I 
o/c 

Alexandria. 

d 

Housing the Calf 

The fall calf must of iiecessily be 
kept in the stable much of llie lime. 
In order to secure the needed exer- 
cise, however, it should be turned 
out into a yard wheaever ih-* weai li- 
er is good. 

stable in wliie'i calws ait' 1.apL 
should be warm and well \ealiluUHl, 
It should also lie p'.ovi.led \MI*. li'ui- 
ly of windows for tlie adiuuiur.ce of 
sunlight. 

The walls agd parHioii.s r.f c.ili 
pens ought to be inorough'y (leaned 
and white wash.cd e-.erv '‘u!‘ -.re 
the first fall calves are (IroiJi'ed, 

The feeding nv.nger should he pio- 
vide-! with stanchions .'-o lh<.t aller 
t.he cahc‘s have been fed ll.Lur lurlk 
they mav be left- sUUvUng ir. tl.e 
stanchions for a s!io:c lime, Liicrehy 
preventing them tram suckui; 
selves. 

Dark, wet, dirty calf jiens aia 
(juently found in the oiMi.a.rv 
stable. No faru.ei c.tn aùoru u) 
inir such conditions leeau-sa v. bi' 
does iic-l actual'\' jn-.ui'.u-v 
sUiiils the growtl’ of .".iL v; 
w-Mj as reduces ih.-L '■ -‘hi;.. 

The calf pini should be 
daily and :hey ougih ulwevs to 
a pientiful supply o"' dean d;y 
ding. 

An an 
(un Ont 
v<how ; 

•T (io not care what line of h 
ness the farmer is engaged in, \ 
1]ior noi'.se-s. CULLIIU OL nogs, n ni 
making a .sirecialtv (.>f it he h.oi bet- 
tor stay in'It because there is moi 
oy ill it if you stand right close I 
the busmc.ss. Une of the mistakes 

iic larincrs arc making, at the pi - 
eiit tnno, is iii thinking that they 

can produce a thic.i-, fat hog at much 
Imss money man they can a bacon 
type. Inat is a niislakc. The argu- 
menl that is oflon.put up i.s that the 
large hacen hog requirc.s.a good tieal 
more food to produce .the bone, than 
it doi‘s to producit the fat., iiVhen-wc 
grow a lu)g that, cuntaius considor- 
ablc hone, sugh as the Yoikshire, the 
same food tliat goes to.make liie fal 
and lean .of the hog is not ic-.iuirc(i 
for llie production of bone. It is, 
calirciy a dili'crent material, the hone 
is pnaiuced from the mineral matter 
in the food, aud there is sunicient 
bone i-anning inatexial in the avoracc 
food of our Canadklii farms for ihe 
nroduciioi, of go'od', strong hone in 
the animal.' Î think tiiis is one oi 
the iiiatters that ■farmers arc over- 
looking. 

We .have heard farmers say, 11 
if they take tlieir coarse grain a i 
sell it in the market, they will make 
more money by selling it than tl'V 
will by converting it into pork, 'i'hcrc 
arc two,.sides to this question. If 
you sell the -graiir oil tlu.' farm, uie 
ft.-rtilily is nunovod,.; and if you u - 
\'ert it into bacon the fertility re- 
mains the farm. Dr.. McFarlane, 
of the Inland Revenue Depaylmont, 
analysed tlie commercial manures and 
placed a .C).'rtam value upon • (';u;h of 
the constituents. I think the figures 
are tlurtecii cents for nitrogen ; six 
cenis phosphoric acid ana six cents 
loi peta.sii, and if we.a.piilv this to 
gram wc will find that wnen we sell 
a liushel ol wheat, vve sell a little 
over Lwenlv-tliree cents, worth of 
lei'tiLLy. When we sell a bushel oi, 
corn, seventeen cents worth ; a bush- 
el of barU'v, thirieen cents worm ; a 
ijushcl ui oats, twcl'-e. cents worih-; 
a bi-ishci ol rye, a. liitiu over sev.eu- 
Lcen cents wortn ; abushel cl peas, 
about Inirtv ceiiis wortn. I think we 
eught lo taivc tnese things into coii- 
smerawon, ii wc .ary .-going to sell oil 
our aian., a;;u u v(;u i.eduel.. urn am- 
ount im iosL iuiUiU-v., it leaves a 
\i.u'V sm.vO •iui'tlic gi'am. 

aovv, i uo not s..v ‘that when wc 
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Anotner reauou wliy- hogs 
grcui Value to i::e larmex. 
quie.- retUMi.s no i inu'c 
a verv large eamtal invested 
hog, ana the rcUirns are ma 
iiuienlv. and lucre is no reasi.vn wuy 
tiiC larmers saoula give up the hog 
business at the present, time; r liniiiA 
we should ao e-^oivrhing pos.sime lo 
keep up me suindarAi--ol nog.s. Ii we 
giowihie lat hog we.snail luU* in coin 
petition in the Old Counlrv, and .we 
will have to take redueed^prices;, i lie 
baeoii no.g and the dairv husiacss 
slioula go hand in hand, .and ihere is 
uo reasmi wnv the larmers sliounl 
not ra.ise a large nuiubgr oi iioas iii 
ihis seeiiOu oi the Rroviiiee. I iieara 
Llie mmuLger ol a mongage eoim.'anv- 
make iiic siaiement tnat-tui- uacmi 
nog haa.paid oil more moiig-..ges 
m<ui a.Lv Ollier msutuuvHi 
viiice of Ontario. ^ 

1 hcie a ueiiianu lOr 
suppiv 01 fat hogs, .md 
nog IS canving the mi nog wi.n 

^ RIO 
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no export trade. 

Make GooJ Lard 
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lo he that a I'cry j < :.g 
tr i' •, UL cdor is •If''eh>pL*ii .v 
a bad lasiq lo meals or •. 
which are fried in -ihe imi 

A conversai ion winch WL 

had with a man who is 
clean about his butchering 
makes a large amount oL i 
yiMiu for his own use as v. 
r'umber o; privai(; euslomo 
interest a number of onr reu 
;.‘hiu is lo keep tlie leaf Li. 

rd everv 

from l 
1)1 

til 
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tried out sepv 
as a rule tin 

TKe Bank of Ottawa 
Hea<3 Oîîicc, OTTAWA, Can. 

Capital paid up $ 3,000,000 
Re.st ami Undivided Profits $3,230,512,95 

ood deal of op- 
. a food, the face 

mdisnensabie 
should make ' 

.LLCLUi in luak- 

SAVINGS 

INTEREST 

CREDITED 

DEPARTENT 

TIMES . 

A YEAR . . 

Fat-iii TelcpîiGncs 
Everywhere we find the farm tele- 

phone to ho growing lu favor. Those' 

farmers who IUIVA; used them cannot ] 

see )iow they formerly got along with 

out tlieni. Oliicrs see the many pe- 

cuniary advantages resulting there- 

from, so that wl’.crcver a line is pro- 

posed the farmers arc not oniv will- 

ing but e.’.aer to ins 'I a telephone 

in il'.cir In.-mes. 'i lie independent tele- 

phone companies that Inive been oper 

aiing in York and Ont.'.rio counties 

ar(î meetiing witli e. generous response 

from the ar.-ricuLural element, 'tills 

y-'.ir iliey :>r IA? e-'insti'uet many 

n:ile;s of :n.-\v I:;;..;., 'i'lun- hope to en- 

t«.H' eaist jorunto witn <\ service and 

to exteTi:; ini'ir iines out irom PiCKcr- 

mg \ iii.ige lowai'ths -'xuuiev and Kin- 

snle. (zbiiaw;i 1 own lias sent tliem | 

an invjl.al’ou to erfi.er that place and 

local plant. It is to h-e iioped 

the inuepeiident comnanv will 

the ounort'tuntv lu cater lo Die 

he iieop.i' with a moderate 
cliarec. t. e nave become so 

0(1 to f 

BRANCHES IN GLENGARRY 

ALEXANDRIA, MARTINTOWN AND MAXVILLE. 

run i 
that 
seize the 
needs (jf 
ana living 

•custoinod to li;.’ eiAtoriionato rules 
ol tne mo!i; inat tins n: an end 
nuich. to 1)0 desin.'d. llioso extensions 
of tiic line will auii a wider useiui- 
ness to this svsUin ana will oe the 
beginning ol much iniciulness among 
our rural frieinhs. 1 he farm homo can 
he made so mucii more aesirapie by 
its introduction, tliat everv farmer 
ought to g?t a phono installed for the 
social henelit alone. Lut ir is essen- 
tially a financia. quesiion to the farm 
ers. and he wiio ;*aan>s iis usefulness 
IS the one who will make the quick- 
est money. 

As it is to he expected, the Deli 
Company arc performing some pecu- 
liar somersault policies at the var- 
ious points of competition. They arc 
oliering phones near Pickering for $3 
p(T year. They .oiler other prices else 
ehere. Their charges from Green Riv 
cr and from Brougham to Toronto 
bear no correspondence of rates. The 
embargo upon cununerce, public enjoy 
ment and farm comforts, placed ny 
tne extortionate charges of the Beil 
Company, is enough to make all 
these tempting, baii-s they Olicr, to ue 
reiused with disdain. 

The iiKlep.enuciit euinpany will do 
wcii lo push their good work and the 
f xii ers to sec to it that they pro- 

c t their own itiieiesLs by erusiiing 
muiiopoiy.—ToruniO Y'orld. 

Wall Paper 
If you intend to paper yonr house or any 

part of it this spring do not buy the paper until 
yon Iiave seen onr sample books. 

We have the largest an;i most up-to-date stock 
of wii-ll coverings ever shov a in Alexandria, which 
we are offering at greatly reduced prices.. 

On onr last years ssock we will give a dis- 
count of 8S^% which makes. 

Paper wortli I5c per roll for 10c 
12c 
10c 
18c 
•2-lc 

9c 
“ 9|c 
“ 12c 
“ 16c 

Now will yon not give ns a chance to save 
yonr money. 

P. LESLiE S SON. 

KEMP’S FURNITURE STORE 

0 Siuïply 

Wallace's Farmci' infiilisiies the fol- 
lowing suggestions on the cuiistrue- 
tion and use of the splitlog drag, 
iiiey are based on c-siperieiiee, an;i v.e 
eiummeiid them lo our readers : 

•ihe haraesl thing we iiave ever 
triea to do ns lo get loiks lo under- 
staiid three or lour i^iiapie tilings 
aiiout the drag. 'ific loail drag ns 
ue.si maae ol hgnt wood, rather IhuJi 
heavy—su\ eoiLonwood, box eiaer, 
soit inapic, or cedar posts. If you 
have to use pJunk. -, an use the liglic 
est pine you c,ji gel.- ir should not 
DC more i/iian seven leet long, and Lnu 
pianns or logs siiuuid not be more 
than three and a nail leet apart, 
tliev do not need to ue hclu lugetnA;! 
with heavy iron rows and holts, buc 
with a iiard-woAdl .siicn- oak, osage 
orange, or any otlicr hiiu. of WOUAL 
ine lighter the better, provided it hi'.s 
the sU’eiigtii. ITiey do not need lo 
iron notn halves of tne plank, nor at 
iUSt do they neeu LO iioii either side. 
Alierwards it is best to put a strip 
ol iron or steel on about, live feet oi 
tne right-hand side oi the forward 
end of me liont plank., auowing it to 
extenu below tne wood not • more 
liiari a quarter oi an inch at the eiut, 
and graaualiy sloping back. T ney do 
not need anv tongue m it. A Jog 
chain IS all that is necessary, and far 
Dctter than a tungue. 

•ihe great trouble with many farm 
ers-and most county oilicials is Unit 
they want lo make sometJiing heavy 
and big and exiiensive. A road drag 
made of soft v,ood or of a white-ce- 
uar po.st not more ihan eight inclus 
in üiameler, or, li that is not haM'v, 
an old railroad tic .sawed in fw»;. 
will answer every purpose far bettor 
than a more expensive implement. 

•-Now as to ils u.se. Keep the crag 
olr the roads when they are t!ry. 
Drag only when they are wet or 
when they are drying oii after a wei 
spoil or a rain wiieu it is loo wet I . 
plow eorn. A lilllo experience \V:L:. 

ROCKERS 

Do yon enjoy a good Rocker? You do. Then you 
■should have one onr.s. We have Micm for any parL, 
(jf the house. Fancy ones for the Parlor. Oak for 
the Dining Room. Rockers for tho Bedroom. 
Rockers for the children. All good solid and com- 
fortable. 

S’.’RING SHIPMENTS of other lines. Bedroom Suites, 
Parlor Suites, Extension Tables, etc., are already 
coming to bund and we invite yonr inspection of 
both goods and prices. 

G. H. Kemp 
Fnrnitiu-o Dealer 

^ i High Class Ci 

mail f the road drag will slu.iw a,i 
when it i.s bPst to do it. 

“Ifise a lieavy and ;fiow-movir.L; 
team ; me neavu-r anti slower, tlie 
belter. Go up one rut and eomtt 
down Ihe itllier. T'firu do it again-- 
alwuys V,lien llie ,gr.^und is w.a', iiev 
er when it is dry. Kc-ep on lioiag 
tJiis after cvei-y r.an, and you will 
have a good road. 

“Keep on doing this vear after 
year. '\'ou will nuiiee a n.iinrkaijle 
iiiiproveiiKMit the first ycair, and it 
will improve every year aiter-.vard.s. 
though, not so notieeahlv. dU.t’.ipg 
roads with a drag is a .good (îeal ii'ie 
grading u]i caille. Tue Jir.sl en.ss 
leaves laari.ed resniis, ri.-e n.-.\i Jes.s 
iiuirkA'd, but ibe iimveiUA'ii'i. is aiways 
in the right diieetiou. 

“Don't tuke any co-unn-l (-f city c’- 
ficiais cr of couuiy oniei.ils, 
they have given liu; subjedl tlirotgu 
stuviy. They will load you Uj) wlGi 
an expensive fir 

il 
*• 

i 

si^;j 

GROCEMES 
I uphold the stand Hid of good living Eevery- 

ti-i 

thing in the line of choi, grooerie.s ma\ be bongiit 
at my store, my stock s .arge fresh ami lino 

'«MÏ 

■WHY I 
7-1 . , SI Because having a large trade, i have a quick 

turn over of goods which is tho only way that a iis? 
grocery stock can be kej>t really fre.sh 

ove salisfact'U'y. 
iTiei in b* ‘T ( 

will 

ol fnl- 

I hiwe alwvys a great vacietyjt-; » !uot from for the best laid and 
DuiAer )0u are uiv.iiNb sure to get it here, I uloo cun tell you lie baiu 
quality arf you get in any other for tho same prices ai.d somttinuu AS-J 

Eoyle. 

Prompt delivery Phone 2ÿ 

Ü m 
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brown malA-riq .Ln straiifing, the hoi chmpucss. 
ad drag in use is 
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Byc-Eicction Result.?. 

Tfie Brantford Expositor does not 
tBliK that the Dominion Opposition 
Ifa* mneh reason to crow over the 
resnlt ol the bye-ciection that have 
Seen held since the general election. 
The Opposition has not made a gain 
since 1904 ; in fact, it is weaker than 
it was after the election. The fig- 
ures speak for themselves : 

LIBERALS. 
Quebec Centre—Acclamation. 
Wright, Quo.—17 majority. 
Edmonton—Acrlamation. 
ti'eVis—Acclamation. 
Iiondon—380 majority. 
Noeth Oxford—838 majority. 
NerfSi York—194 majority. 
West Lambton—246 majority. 
AnVlgtinish—233 majority. 

■Compton—SOO majority. 
Wesrt Asalnlbola-Acclamation. 
Baekatchowan—Acclamation. 
Vietorla, B.C.—606 majority. 
Cape Breton, N. and 'Victoria-840 

ttajerlty. 
Maisonneuve—Labor Liberal. 
St. John and IbervUlo—Acclama- 

S1»B. 
Quebec County-No Tory nominat- 

North Bruce—450 ma-ority. 
Shelborne and Queen's—992 major- 

Ry. 
St. Ann’s, Montreal-206 majority. 
St. Mary’s, Montreal-1,200 ma- 

ÿsrttfp. 
CONSERVATIVES. 

CarletoB—Acclamation. 
Taronto Centro—Acclamation. 
Wentworth-17 majority. 
Sherbrooke—Acclamation. 
ftaer^lgin—77 majority. 
North Renfrew—816 majority. 
The Ontario Government is also 

twnlet since the last Provincial plec- 
Éens, having lost one bye-election, 
ntanaly, in Hamilton. 

fetoiertidniag Coiouial Pre s. 

Cl*f Biward VII. and the \ ince 
Walea will welcome and entertain 

Ha aolonlal Premiers attending the 
aanfaronea, which begins on April 
M. The Premiers are to have a 
m*|nl*»ent reception in the metrop- 
alla. A long list of festivities has 
lean arranged and so many Invita- 
•ens ara being sent In that the difli- 
•ulty win be to fit the chief ar* 
nangements in the limited time. 
Brora the picturesque point ot view 
6ha grandest of the receptions given 
to the Premiers will be the lunoheon 
it Westminster I-lall, on Wednesday, 
April 24, at which the British Prime 
Minister will preside. Twelve liun- 
Ated memboia ol the House of Com- 
mons and the House of Lords, with 
their friends, will be present,and the 
afialr will be among the most iioto- 
Wetthy publio functione of tho last 
few years. Another entertainmeut 
that will bo magnificent In its way, 
fliough lacking . the historic setting 
ef Westminster Hail, will be the ban- 
quet given by the 190U Club at the 
Albert Hall, over which Mr. Balfoui 
Will pcosido. The building will bo de- 
aerated in a fashion emblematic o, 
the eolonles. 

On Tuesday, April 16, the Iicedom 
of the city oi London will be con- 
ferred on them, when they will be en 
tertainod by tho Lord Mayor ahe 
city corporation at the Guildhall. 
Seven golden caskets are now being 
made to hold the ireedom parch- 
ment for each Premier. On tho same 
evening the Premiers will be tho 
guests of the Eighty Club. The Brit- 
ish Empire League is arranging an- 
other banquet for Thursday, May 2, 
and tho Imperial Institute, the Im- 
perial Industries Club, and other 
bodies, are anxious to entertain the 
Premiers as well. 

The Premiers, as in other years, 
will stay at the Hotel Cecil, in suites 
Of apartments facing the Embank- 
ment. As a special mark of honor 
soldier sentries will guard the ap. 
proacbes to tho hotel. Carriages from 
Buckingham Palace .will he placed 
day and night at tbwir disposal, and 
a special motor cit is to be provid- 
ed for each. On*f at tlie most impres- 
sive functions, outside London ar- 
ranged in th(t Premier’s honor will 
be a grand naval review in Ports- 
mouth ^ 

' start to the method i>y w’lidi 1he 
i I’rovincial .aid w.as I'jT; c ; , . i. : . . 

' Graham, Mr. MeXay .an.i o'ia r a.i :a- 

I hers io tho left oi the .S;.r.. ur;- 
! ed the view that the piopi-r \.\:y •<■. 
grant monies to the universily w.os 

by tile u.sual course oi suiimitliiig cs- 

' timates to the representatives ci the 
‘ people -and having them pass upon 

; them. The Opposition assured the 

I Goveinment that they would aiway.s 

find .a V,iili.sgness to do v.iiat w.is 

i right by the great Provincial seat 

ol learning, hut, as representatives oi 

the people, whose money is being 

expende’d, they could not see their 

way clear to forfeit their righis un- 

der rcsponsi'Dlc Government,and liaiui 

over large quantities of the people s 

money to any body to he espenden 

by them practically as they see ..l. 

Now, lioiv does the Gcvenimeut 

give the.se grants to the Toronto 

University '! in short tliey aoupled 

tills round about, back-door niethoil. 

file aggregate oi three yeais' iueoiuc 

from succession duties tax is dh. iaecl 

in two and the university takes hail. 

For instance, if tlic aggregate irom 

the succession duties tax for three 

years amounted to 63,OUU,UOil, the 

university gets $1,5U0,U00 or $,û00,- 

0Ü0 per year for ihrco years. The 

people's representatives only Lave a 

guess at what the university gets, 

riiey do not know until alter the 

succession duties are made up wlial 

they are to have. To tins particular 

method oi dhsposing oi the people's 

money the Opposition took strong 

objection last session. This si.s: mu 

tiie leader of the Opposition again 

raised the point and urged that that 

method he abandoned and tliat a 

practical business like and common- 

sense way of dealing with tlie mat- 

ter be adopted. The ITemier retort- 

ed that without discussion the meriLs 

oi the .suggestion made liy tlie leader 

oi the Opposition and some of the 

members behind him, it was made 

too late and objection ' should have 

been taken last year. Mr. McKay re- 

marked “but we did divide the 

House on it last year,’’ which asser- 

tion is absolutely true, and the i'rc- 

mier was all wrong, as he olten is. 

fhe very thing he said tlie Opposi- 

lion did not do last year, liicy realiy 

did, and the stan.l they are takii.g 

tills session is but a lu-alfmaaiioii oi 

tlieir attitude of a year ago. On 

page 351 ol tho Journals oi ItUu is 

louiid tills resolution, wliicli is one oi 

several moved : 

Mr. McKay moved in ameiidnient, 

seconded by Mr. Auld. 

“That all the words ol the uiotiun 

after the word 'that' ho omitted and 

the following substituted ; 'The bill 

bo not now road tho third tiiiu;, uui 

be forthwith ro-committed to a eum- 

mitteo oi tlie whole House witn iii- 

sU'uetioiis to amend clause HU (1) 

uy striking out tlio words a sum 

equal to 51) per cciituni of Uio aver- 

age yearly gross receipts oi tiie i’ro- 

viiice from saceessiou duties, and in- 

serting the following: 'Such sums as 

may be approproated by the Lugisia- 

live Assembly on report ol the 

ouard, with tho approval of the Lieu- 

tcuaiit-OuveriKjr in Uoui.eii,’ and li\ 
amending sub-sections 'd and 8 lo 

conform lu s'ach amendment. ’ 

Every iiieiiiber oi the U,'position 

vutud lor this iiiotiun and the uov- 

eriimciib aiul its foUov.ing volet, 

against. 

This SÀ0WS conciusiveiy the eiror 

of tlie Premier- and tne ..usolutt. 

triitii of tile coiiieiitioii oi llm Oppos. 

lion, that they Iravc opposed tn.s un 

businesslike method oi making a 

grant by the way ot the back uoor. 

rile Kecoiuor wiiihes to make it en. 

piratic once iiii/le tnat vim pieseni'oiii- 

positi.011 111 me Oniario l.egisiataie 

IS in lull syuipatiiy wilii the lordnte 

University and is willing a.:d an.xious 

to assist It ill every possible, leason- 

able way, but it will oppose at ever; 

opporniiiily any measure wiiieli lias 

the look of deception on its iaee. 

The people of Ontario c.tu he trust- 

ed to provide liberally lor eduealion, 

and the Opposition stands lor taking 

them into its coiindence and trans-. 

acting tlie business in reiereiice to 

the university in the open dayligliv 

where the representatives of tlie peo- 

ple will understand fully what is lin- 

ing done. That is the ouly way con- 

fidence can be maintained hclween 

the public and the Provincial seal 

oi learning, and it is the ouly fair 

way as well- 

Should Mr. iiorden Resign? 

The University Grants 

Tbe Btock^'llle Recorder, t'Utc'J by 
tîon. George P. Graham, leader of 
the Opposition in tin; l.egislatatr., 
Kas this criticism of iîiê Whitney 
Govetnment’s flngnoial policy iu coi • 
nection with Toronto University. 

During the last session of thf On 
tarlo Legislature, tli^ in 
referprM to Toronto Univci.-Aiiy wa;i 
greatly changed and it was conceded 
then, and has always cr.ncLdttl 
by the Premier and the Gcvecnmin.!, 
that the Opposition had its full .-xlutc 
in moulding that legislation. Ihis 
sentiment has been given expression 
to on several occasions ana \z U;.s 
been pointed out distinctly that vlulc 
there were differences of opiii'on as 
to methods, there was no real diriei> 
eaee ot opinion as to the necessity oi 
BMLkliig Toronto University a great 
•dneatlooal institution and maintain- 
ing it as finch- The Opposition, bew 

Lv V j-iGo the very 

n r. 

•r’ces 

Is 

liC '.ras onlii'cl) 

his P-1: 

has resulted 

::i<icd by their p-orsonal 
Tl'.j faii- 

'•-.E 1’ :• le.'.r’nr V) cj-m- 

;H ; 1 of ill.s svppo.T'.’d fol 

ol resell in the intcr- 
Mh'Uo-i ;uid disCg-’-i^-aiicn of pub- 

lic business that' would follow a sim- 

ilar f.riliirc on ilu: part of the Pre- 

tnior. There may be in consequence 

less reas.Ui for tie rcsii,!;na.tior; 

-'u' .'.n On)i(;-sil:au )ead('r v.hen Ills sup 

pf.rl i'ails away. }b‘l the office which 

lo has accepted under the Crown and 

tlie emoU'.ments atlachcd to it must 

.certainly involve some constitutional! 

1 c.sponsibiiity. If tb.it responsibility 

could be deJined it would help toward 

a solution of the problem wliich this 

vote of want (d confidence lias crcai- 

edf The duty of an Opposilion Icad- 

( i; io go back for re-elcclion on ac- 
cepting f.lHco lias l)cen discussed to 

no ] urpcse. Now we have another un 

.soi'vcd problem regarding his obliga- 

tion t'> lesigii on failing to command 

L-iie sup))ort of the element he is sup- 

posed to direct against l!ie policy of 

the Gove: iinunt.—Tic Globe. 

Advisinsi Mr. Brvee 

The vote oi ^vaut of coniidonce by 

the Opposition- raises a teclmical 

point that shcxuld be decided before 

further complications are evolved 

through .iffc une<;i;lain standing of tie 

Oppositiem leader. When men accept 

oliice in. the Cabinet there is an as- 
sump tioii that they will command 

ami be sustained by a majority in 

the riousc. When they fail in this 

they aro unable to carry out ihc Unes 

OÎ i>onoy adopted, and tiierc is no 

course open to them but lu n^sign. 

When Mr. Borden accepted oliice as 

leader, of the Opposition there was 
naturally an assumption that lie 

wouUL command and he susci.lued by 

at lerovL a majority of tla.- 

of tho Govcnuiieul, and v. •, 

bo able to direct and com 

efforts against the MinisteU 
But in a vote on 'lie impxn 

tioiu cf rcdmUig iia-; dm\- 

couif*U i;i; 
tvcoi'tie l a m,;st e 
Wiinl oi conüe.’juce 

, leadetsirip. 

The situation tin. 

unique in the annuls of the British 

conslibutional system, and as lht*ie 
are no precciîents, the )pi)osii,ic:'. 

leader and liio; - were h»s follovv 

i\ir. Bryce ha.s undoubtedly noted a 

desire on the part of (’anadians—as 

shown by the public addresses of 

pr.icticaily all our public men to 

which he has listened—to try and do 

something toward ‘‘sUrieniiig'* his of- 

iicial ■■backbone” in negotiations with 

tiic American Government. This may 

have struck him as amusing ; or as 

.signilicunt. lie may have thought 

that Sir Wilfrid Laurier might have 

chosen another occasion upon which 

to express his settled determination 

to countenance no more tariff “pil- 

grimages to Washington”; and he 

may have regarded as a trille tact- 

less tile suggestion qf the Lieutenant 

Govenioi of Ünlario that he should 

take “wiiat we liave we hold” as a 

sentiment back wilii him across the 

line. 

.But) Mr. Bryce .should remember 

that, as a people, the Canadians arc 

not a little sore even yet.over the 

mauling they got before tlie Alaskan 

Commission ; and that tlicy are still 

unconvinced that liic Aiverstone sur- 

rcuder was necessary. It may be 

iri'o lUat Brilish diplomacy has 

done fur us on every occasion ail 

that British diplomacy could; and-it 
may be true—as Dr. Goldwin Smith 

say.s—tiiat the Britisli people would 

never consent Lo anything more than 

diplomacy. This means, in plain Eiig 

li.sh, that the British people would 

never fight for us. If this be true, it 

should be told us oilicially, and in 

plainer language than Dr. Smith em- 

ploys. We might possibly take a 

somewliat dilierent view of our re- 

sponsibiiiiies if under no circum- 

stahees would the force of the Brit- 
ish Lmpire be exerted on our behalf 

against tho only nation that can pos 

.sihly attack us. 

Ilow'cver, "wc are quite in agree- 

ment that there has been nothing be- 

tween Canada and the United Slates 

worth fighting over. We would not 

have fought ourselves, even if w'c had 

had the right and the strength. But 

ueilliur uo we- believe that there 

would have been any necessity, to 

light or to surrender if we had been 

conducting the negotiations. The 

Americans appear to W'in by simply 

refusing to grant us justice, and 

then a.sking the Brilish Government 

if it wiii lake the responsibility of 

the awiui calamity of 'W'ar between 

the two mighty Anglo-Saxon powers 
in oruer to force that justice. If we 

were managing tiie affair, we might 

try a Utile “.standing pat” ourselves 

and let tlie Americans shoulder the 

responsibility of the aforesaid “aw- 

ful calamity.” With the Phiilippines 

and the trade oi China at stake, we 

do not imagine that they would 

shoulder it.—Montreal Herald. 
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I Doctors 
MUM Mill iiiwaw 

fj It you ere safferiBg from 
I iiRpuTCi Wood, ihla W®*d, de- 
I biliki’, F.crytnistiess, exbaus- 

ticu, y3u should begfti st »nce 
with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the 
Sàrsffpârilîa you have known 
all yonr life. Your doctor 

I knows it,too. Ask him aboutit 
» ■Ç^TtrjTîC j6olt '«ren aîT* tîi* crmtîHîoo of 
M y nir;IJvG-ht”i Üo*«w Is 
g .ae.-.QîiQf tiie pofsotiCTO prvftwqta «re 
P «hS'TbM, htadîicho, bn^oTTsae»*, oao- 
[5 a'-y.'., .-lyr.f.'sCit. ari thos preyrmtfnf tt» Sar. 
ri F.'ïîi’'vf:ia fr<jn doing Its hart 
K rUiA tir» liver niUr!. Act pçntlf. ail v^îgieîâSïlo. 

Tho: dose ;s ov.iy on© p‘îi a& be^.tfm©. 

ijl6111 UNION BANK OF CANADA.- 

, . „ U4IR Ticon. 
ÿ iiPrQ AOUBcmœ. 
VI & / O ' CIIERRy PECTORAL. 

Susinfss Bimlorn. 
LEGAL. 

M tCJ’CK’ LL ACCSÎFOLO 

SOLÎCITOnS, NdTARIf.S PrBL;,c, ETO 
Solicitors frif Eftok of Ottawa 

Aloxaudtia. Ont. 
LI/, F. T. GOSTBIXO 

Ion lowest rate on mortgage 

.MUNKO 

SOLICITOR, 

COXVETANCER, NOTABT PüBLIO, A’C 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Money 50 Loan at Low Rates of Interest 
Mortgages Fnrehased 

jyJ)WAi;D ri. TIFF.’VJiY, 

E.iBniRTL«, NOTABT, ETC 

OiTico—Over Nows Offio Alexandria, Ont. 

El .on ritlNGLE & CAMERON 

BAïtRISTERS, 
bOLrciTOr.9 IK TIIF SUPBEME COUHT, 

NCTARIKA BüBLIC, dc. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

•lAiiKa LKITCD, K.C., K. A. PRiKcr K, 
J. .4,. C. CAMKBOX, L.L.B. 

^^JACIJENNAN. CLINE A MACLENNAN, 

BARBISTEKti, 
ÿioi.ici’ioafi. NOTATîTKS, ETC. 

Cornwall, Out. 

D B. MACLKNNAN, K.C. 

C H. CLIKE. F. J. MACLEKNAN 

J.' LARK BROWN, 

BARRISTBB. BOLICITOR, 

NOTARY, ETC, 

VVILLIAMBTOV.-N ONT 

MEDICAL, 

;.u: 

.'I.'- _ 
-ly ■ wMi. Î1 

; i:a:r a”.<i T 
J ;i!ivay.- do !i j 
. tio aii\:<ipd 1 

DR- J. IIOAVARD MUKRO 

L.R.c.s; L.R.o.p. Edinburgh 

L.K.p. i s. Glasgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

1VEKÏ STAHLE L 

I ita ). I’cceived the agency for the 
luLcniaUcmii Brand jt Cement, for 
.lexaiiiiii. and vicinity, Farmers 
.m «il u.ii'iested in building should 
.'t i.i.i.- excellent brand of Cement. 

jiigricultural 
Drain Tile. 

kerp your lowlying lands just right 
oyusiiig foul inch tile 1 Lave it to 
sell. 

^ 1. MACDONELL, 

BABBISTER, 

Solicitor. Coiivsyancor, ('ommissionor Etc. 

Oilico- Court House, C^ruwa 

Coilectious promi-tly ttmded to dtl 

(ig Distance ’Phone 6-1. 

gMlTH & J^ANGLOIS, 

Barrist Soliciters, 
NcUrP’S Public 

ROBERT SMITH SANDFIKLD LAKOLOIS 
Suetsiu i-’s Bh>ck, Cornwall, Ont 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

btablee—St- Catherine St. East. 

Bear cf Grand Union Hotel. 

ABCH .HCMIXA*AK, • • Proprietor 

D ONALD J.MACDONELL, 

LlCBKiED AUCTIOKKER 

AlHSHiidria Ont. 

A. MCDOUOALL, 

LICE2ÎSEE AUCTIONEER, 

Maxville, Ont 

Is a purely vegetable headache 
remedy and must not bo cen- 
founded with the drug cures, 
which in almost every instance, 
contain opium, morphine or 
cbloraL Zutoo is a harmless 

Cure for Headache. 

Bears tao 
fiitrnAtara 

o -KO. £3 a? o X . 
Kir.ll 'i:3 Hj'.s A:y<a:s 

Asbestic 

Wall Plaster. 

The best on tho market—I handle it 
All of the above constantly in stock 

Write tor quotations. 

D. H. WASON, 
Alexandria 

it lx All ISTATl. 

A number of good wn and Farm 
properties for sale on rcas.mabie terniS- 
Also several Stores and -Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
n good securi.ie-8. 

Address, 

, Jas. J, MacDonald. 
Alexandria Ont. 

Established IdGS’: 

EGGS FOR SALE 

Mammoth thorough bread Khode ialana 

Red ej.;gsfor sale §1.50 per setting or 33.00 

eggs. 

W. S. Forster 

Bishop St. North 

FARM FOR SALE, 

The undersigned offers for sale his 
valuable farm situate Jo-1 Con. Cale- 
donia, Prescott County. The farm 
may be purchased ■with or without 
stock. 

JESSE J. CARPENTER, Prop. 
15-10 Cal., 

7-2 Dunvegaii, P.O 

LOST. 

On Saturday, 9th March, a key ring 
witi' a number of keys attached there- 
to, including a P.O. oox key. Finder 
kindly return to NE^WS office. 7-1 

SiliOPSlS OF CAliADiAli NORTH-WEST 
UOMESIEAU REÜUEAT10NS. 

Any ev-eu uauxlxjred seotiooi o>f 
iA>nuiUiou -LAinuis in MauiiOiba, Sas- 
kutciicWfin aiiiti Atbexta, cxccpciutg h 
and 2Ü, inoti res<e.rved, may be iKume 
siLeadvu by any peraouL w(tw> is the 

nea.i of a ianiUy, or any male 
over 18 yeani> of age, to tffje ex- 
tent of one-quarter section of 1ÜU 
u4’i'e.->, iiiioio or Jess. 

Entry mu.-d be niadb- persion^lly at 
the local La,ud office tor the dis- 
trict in wthich the lan^di ia sdttiate. 

Tiue houji)e*steader is required to 
pcrfoj‘ta the couiüitions connected 
Lherewith uiuider one of the loilovv- 
Lng plans : 

1. At least six mont,hi’ re^sidence 
upon and cultivation of thie land in 
each year £k>r three years. 

2. if the father (or mother, if the 
fatiier Is dece,asie(l) of the hoane- 
sLeacLer resides upon a farm in tie 
vicinity of tlie la^nd entered, for, 
Liie requirements as to residence 
may be shtHtiod by such person le 
sidii>g with Lho father or mother. 

3. if t he ac t tier has his perman- 
ent residence upon farming Land own 
ed by him In the vicinity of hi-> 
hojuestoad, me xeq'uirements as to 
ret>ioieiice may be satisfied by resi- 
dence upon ihic isaid land. 

Six inoiuhs’ notice in writing 
should be given to the Commission- 
er of Doiniuion Lauds at Ottawa 
of intejitiou to apply for patent. 

W. W. CORY, 

Deputy of the Minister of the In- 
terior. 

N J3.—U u au t hor iz ed public a t iooi 0 f 
this advertisieinient will not be paid 
for. 46-60U) 

NOTICE TO SAVIN8S BNNX iEPOSITORS 
The Union Bank of Canada will hereafter pay 

Interest on Savings Bank Deposits 

" 4 TIMS A TARE. 

Deposits Received of $1.00 and upwards. 
Interest allowed from date of opening account 
and credi ed to principal at tho end of the 
months of February, May, August and De 
cember. 

Alexandria Branch, W. J. DAWSOfT, Mgr 

APPRENTICES WANTED. 
Two good api>rentices wanted to 

ioi,r-u tne miihnei Y trade. Apply at 
once to 

MISS A. L. JOHNSTON, 

Miliiner, -Main St., Alexandria. 

Farms for Sale. 

The uudersigned lias about 25 
fatn-.s for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Partie.^ desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

H. v eDONALR, 

• •' *« • i'.’ mctiicul prolessiou - 

iufcctious diacasca. j. 

CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL 

HOTEL AND BATHS ARB OPEN ALL VtHTB 

Write for Rates and other loferiiMtleG shards to 
Hotel, Baths mH Watart 

MANAGER, CALEDONIA SPNTNOI HOTEL 
CALEDONIA SPRINIM «la. 
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Bill 

Heads 

é 

Having laid in a large stock 

of Letter Heads and Bill 

Heads of the Highest Qua)-|: 

ity we are in a position tc 

supply you qniokly with 

an thing in his line. 

News PrtiktiiigCo 

LettfiT 

HMds 

i 
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Are you going West 
 This Spring ? 
IF SO BUY YOUR TICKET FOR MOOSE JAW 

WHY? 

I 

Because the Moose Jaw Disrict shows the largest average yield of any l)is 
trict in Westem Canada for the past .seven years. (From gov’t Statistics). 

_ .. This is one reason why you should locate here, also land is as cheap hero 
as anywhere in the west; Laud can be bought on small cash payments and 
small yearly instalments. 

HOMESTEADS 

Yes, lots of them. The Dominion Gov’t is throwing open some 50 
townships of the finest prairie wheat lands this spring. Theese are within 
50 miles of Moose Jaw and a new line of Railway is buUding right through 
the district. 

FIGURE THIS OUT. 
21 bus. of whesLt at 60c. per. bu. means $12.60 per acre. 
15 “ “ flax “ 90c. “ “ I “ $13.60 “ " 
43 “ “ oats “ 30c. “ , “ $12:90 “ “ 
24 “ barley “ 55c. “ “ “ «13.20 “ “,à 

This is the average of this district for a long term of years. Besides 
Land can now be bought at from $12 to 18 per Eicre, which will be worth 
from $40. to $50. in ten years time. 

CAN YOU BEAT THIS ? • DO YOU BEAT THIS ? 

If a fine climate, Canadian Neighbors, Best Productive Prairie Soi 
and ample Railway Facilities appeal to you, Arrange as soon as you can 
a id come out and see us. 
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BRITISH COLUMBIA FRUIT LANDS. 
We_own”and control large tracts of fine fruit lands in the famous 

Okanagon and EimUikioneen valleys in southern British Columbia- 
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old mau, there is no finer country in the world for you to spend the Even, 
ing of your life. 

Be sure and see us if you are interested as we have an espeially at-ac^a 
proposition to offer you. jÆr 
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are next door to the New Dominion Gjrv’fc lemd offices. 
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The Hound oî the 
Baskervilles 

Another Adventure of Sherlock Holmes. 
BY A. CONAN DOYLB. 

to orerheer wtiat you Bald? There Is 
nothing to which he, or anyone else, 
could object.” 

“My brother is rery anxions to have 
the Hall Inhabited, for he thinks that 
It Is for^the good of the poor folk upon 
the moertr. He would be very angry if 
he knew that I had said anything 
which might Induce Sir Henry to go 
away. But I have done my duty now 
and I will say no more. I must get 
back, or he will miss me and suspect 
that I have seen you. Good-bye!” She 
turned, and had disappeared In a few 
minutes among the scattered boulders, 
while I. with my soul full of vague 
fears, pursued my way to Baskervllle 
Hall. 

CHAPTER Vin. 

From this point onwards I will fol- 
low tho course of events by transcrib- 
ing ray own letters to Mr. Sherlock 
Holmes which lie before me on the 
table. One page is missing, but other- 
wise they are exactly as written, and 
show my feelings and suspicions ot 
the moment more accurately than my 
memory, clear as it Is upon these tra- 
gic events, can possibly do. 

Baskervllle Hall. October 13th. 
My Dear Holmeà,—My previous let- 

ters and telegrams bavo kept you 
pretty well up-to-date as to all Ùiat has 
occurred in this most God-forsaken 
corner of the world. The longer one 
stays here the more does the spirit of 
the moor sink into one’s soul, Its vast- 
ness, and also its grim charm. When 
you are once out upon its bosom you 
have left all traces of modern Eng- 
land behind you, but on the other hand 
you are conscious everywhere of the 
homos and the work of the prehistoric 
people. On all sides of you as you walk 
are the houses of these forgotten folk, 
with their graves and the huge mono- 
liths which are supposed to have mark- 
ed their temples. As you look at their 
groy stone huts against the scarred 
hill-sides you leave your own age be- 
hind you, and if you were to see a 
skinclad, hairy man crawl out from 
the low doOT*, fitting a flint-tipped ar- 
row on to the string of his bow, you 
would feel that his presence there was 
more natural than your own. The 
strange thing is that they should have 
lived so thickly on what must always 
have been most unfruitful soil. I am 
no rntiqiiarian, but I could imagine 
that they were some unwarllke and 
harried race who were forced to ac- 
cept that which none other would oc- 
cupy. 

All this, however, Is foreIgi\ to the 
mission on which you sent me, and will 
probably bo very uninteresting to your 
severely practical mind. I can still i-tj- 
member your complete indifference as 
to whether the sun moved round the 
earlb or the earth round thé sun. Let 
me, tlierefore, return to the facts con- 
rernlng Sir Henry Baskervllle. 

If you have not had any report with- 
in tho last few days it is because up 
to to-day there was nothing of import- 
ance to relate. Then a very surprising 
cirrunistance occurred, which I shall 
tell you in due course. But, first of all, 
I must keep you in touch with some of 
the other factors In the situation. 

One of *’iese, concerning v/hlch I 
have said little. Is the escaped convict 
upon the moor. There is strong reason 
now to believe that he has got right 
away, which is a considerable relief to 
the lonely householders of this district. 
A fortnight has passed since his flight, 
during which he has not'been seen 
and nothing has been heard of him. It 
is surely inconceivable that'he could 
have held out upon the moor during 
all that time. Of course, so far as his 

Jif'sinred out into the hlackiussof the moor. 
concealment goes there is no difficulty 
at all. Any one of these stone huts 
would give him a hiding-place. But 
there is nothing to eat unless he were 
to catch and slaughter one of the moor 
s’:eop. We think, therefore, that he 
hfi5 gone, and the outlying farmers 
bleep the better in consequence. 

We are four able-bodied men in this 
household, so that we 'could take good 
c ’.re of ourselves, but I confess that I 
have had uneasy moments when I have 
thought of the Stapletons. They live 
uiilos fhom any help. There are one 
piflld, an old manservant, the sister, 
and the brother, the latter not a very 
strong man. They would be helpless 
In the hands of a’desperate fellow like 
this Netting Hill criminal, if he could 
once eXect an entrance. ’ Both Sir 
.Henry and I were ^concerned at their 
fUimtion, and it was suggested that 
I'erklun the groom should go over to 
sleep there, but Stapleton would not 
hear of it. 

The fact is that our friend the baron- 
et begins to display a considerable in- 
terest in our fair neighbor. It is npt to 
be wondered at, for time hangs heavily 
in this lonely spot to an active man 
like him, «md she is a very fascinating 
and beautiful ■woman. There is some- 
thing tropical' and ©«otic about her 
which forms a singular contrast to 
her cool and unemotional brother, Yet 
he also gives the Idea of hidden tires. 
He has certainly a very marked In- 
fluence over her, for I have seen her 
continually glance at him as she lai.i- 
ed as if seeking iip4n;ol:it;ica for-what 
|he said, I trust tx> her, 

There Is a dry glitter In bis eyes, and 
a firm set of his thin Ups, which goes 
with a positive and possibly a harsh 
nature. You would find him an interest- 
ing study. 

He came over to call upon Basker- 
ville on that first day, and the very 
next morning he took iis both to show 
ns the spot where the legend of the 
wicked Hugo is supposed to have had 
its origin. It was an excursion of sorno 
mile.s across the moor to a place which 
is so dismal that it might have sug- 
gested the story. We found a short 
valley between rugged tors which k-d 
to an open, grassy space flecked over 
with the white cotton grass. In the 
middle of it rose two great stones, 
worn and sharpened at the upper end, 
uütil they looked like the huge cor- 
roding fangs of some monstrous bea:?t. 
In every way It corresponded with the 
scene of the old tragedy. Sir Henry 
was much interested, and asked Staple- 
ton more than once whether he did 
really believe in the possibility of tho 
Interference of the supernatural in the 
affairs of men. He spoke lightly, but 
It was evident that he was very much 
in earnest. Stapleton was guarded in 
his replies, but it was easy to see that 
he said less than he might, and that 
he. would not express his whole opin- 
ion out of consideration for the feel- 
ings of the baronet. He told us of 
similar cases, where families bad suf- 
fered from some evil influence, and he 
'.oft us with the impression that .no 
shared the popular view upon the mat-' 
ter. 

On our way back we stayed for 
lunch at Morripit House, aud it was 
there that Sir Henry made the ac- 
quaintance of Miss SLapieton. From 
the first moment that he saw her he 
appeared to be strongly attracted by : 
her, and I am murh mistaken if the 
feeling was not mutual. He referred 
to her again and again on our walk 
^.mre. and since then hardiy a du.- 
:as passed that we have not seen 
something of the brother and sister. 
They dine here to-night, and there is 
'^me talk cf onr going to them next 

week. One would Imagine that such a 
mntch would be very welcome to 
C-tsplcton, and yet Î hav2 more than 
once caught a look of tho strongest 
disapprobation i.i his face when Sir 
Fe.iry has been paying some atten- 
tia:i to his slstar. He is much attached 
tn her, no doubt, and would lead a 
lonely life without her, b;it it wouM 
seem tho of soi'^.shr.ess if ho 
wore to stand in the way of her mak- 
ing so bri.'liant a marriage. Yet I am 
certain that he docs not wish their in- 
timacy to ripen into love, and I have 
several Limes observed that he has 
taken to prevent them from be- 
ing tetc-a-tete. By the way, your bn- 
strucLions to me never to allow Sir 
Henry to go out alone will become 
very much more onerous If a love af- 
fair were to be added to cur other 
(Ilfllcultics. Ivly popularity would soon 
suffer if I were to carry out your or- 
ders to the letter. 

The other day—Thursday, to be 
more exact—^Dr. Mortimer lunched 
with tis. He has been excavating a 
barrow at Long Down, and has got a 
prehistoric skull which fills him with 
great joy. Never was there such a 
single-minded enthusiast as he! The 
Stapletons came in afterwards, and 
the good doctor took us all to the Yew 
Alley, at Sir Henry’s request, to show 
us exactly how everything occurred 
upon that fatal night. It is a long, dis- 
mal walk, the Yew Alley, between two 
high walls of clipped hedge, with a 
narrow band of grass upon either side. 
At the far end is an old tumbledown 
summer-house. Half-way down is the 
moor-gate, where the old gentleman 
left his cigar-ash. It is a white wooden 
gate with a latch. Beyond it lies the 
wide moor, I remembered your theory 
of the affair and tried to picture all 
that had occurred. As the old man 
stood there he saw something coming 
across the moor, something which ter- 
rified him so that he lost his wits, and 
ran and ran until he died of sheer hor- 
ror and exhaustion. There was the 
long, gloomy tunnel down which he 
fled. And from who-t? A sheep-dog of 
the moor? Or a spectral hound, black, 
silent, and monstrous? .Was there a 
human agency in the matter? Did the 
pale, watchful Barrymore know more 
than he cared to say? It was all dim 
and vague, but always there is the 
dark shadow of_crime behind'it. 

One other neighbor I have met since 
I wrote last. This is Mr. Fraiikland, of 
Lafter Hall, who lives some four miles 
to the south of us. He is an elderly 
man, red faced, white haired, and 
choleric. His passion is for the British 
law, and he has spent a large fortune 
in litigation. He fights for the mere 

, pleasure of fighting and is equally 
.ready to take up either side cf a ques- 
tion, so that It Is no wonder that he 
has found it a costly amusement. 
Sometimes he will shut up a right of 
way aud defy the parish to make him 
open it. At others he will with his own 
hands tear down some other man’s 
gate and declare that a path has exist- 
ed there from time immemorial, defy- 
ing the owner to prosecute him for 
trespass. He is learned in old manorial 
and communal rights, aud he applies 
his knowledge sometimes in favor of 
the villagers of Fernworthy and some- 
times against them, so that he is 
periodically either carried in trlurapb, 
down the village street or else burned 
in effigy, according to his latest ex- 
ploit. He is said to have about seven 
lawsuits upon his hands at present, 
which will probably swallow up the 
remainder of his fortune and so draw 
his sting and leave him harmless for 
the future. Apart from tho law ho 
seems a kindly, good-naturoil person, 
aud I only mentlou him because you 
were particular that I should send 
some description of the people who 
surround us. R- Is curiously employed 
at present, for, being an amateur as- 
tronomer,. he has an excellent teles- 
cope, with which he lies upon the roof 
of his own house and sweeps the moor 
all day in the hope of catching a 
glimpse of the escaped convict. If he 
would confine his energies to this all 
would be well, but there are rumors 
that he intends to prosecute Dr. Mor- 
timer for opening a grave without the 
consent of the next-of-kln, because ne 
dug up the neolithic skull in the bar- 
row on Long Down. He helps to keep 
our lives from being monotonous and 
gives a little comic relief where It is 
badly needed. 

And now, having brought you up to 
date in the escaped convict, the 
Stapletons, Dr. Mortimer, and Frank- 
land, of Lafter Hall, let me end o'.i that 
which Is most important and tell you 
more about tbe Barr^morosj os* 
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altv of furnishing, 

“Did the ho\ 
cvvn'hands?” 

Brirrymore '.rr' ■ 
censidoved frr n kv!- 

“No.” said k;:. : 
room at the time, a::'.’ 
it up to rno.” 

“Did you an V'-r y*" 
“No; I told m; .v' 

and gne went (i' ' " ’o v. 
Tn the evening ho ro: 

s'-ibicct of his own accord, 
‘'I c.o".ld not quite ’•?*r.vd 

ject of ’'onr questions this riorn 
Hen-.v,” mid he. 'T tnv.-t. that they <h' 
not men:: 'hat T d-'-.j r.i'.y'hic:;; t'- 
fov'kdt your confldfw.cc 

Hi’* Tionry had to assure him tart 
it was not so and pacify him by Hvir;: 
him a considorahlc part of Ks c'd 
wardrobe, the T-oudon cntfit havi;-;- 
now ail arrived. 

Mrs. ^anymore is of interest to î. ■' 
She is a heavy, sniid person. . ve-y 
limited, Intonsc’y re^iie'^takdo. and i'r 
r,lined to bo prritanicul. You coi.;-’ 
hardly conceive a less emutio;' \\ sr.lv 
ject. Y'ot I have told you how, on UK 

night here. I heard her r-r*hbi:ig 
bitterly, and since then I have Emrc- 
than once observed traces of ten :s 
upon her face. Some deep sorr --.v 
gnaws over at her heart. Sometime • I 
wonder if she has a guilty n'Cjuc 
v;hlch haunts her, and so-norimc'-- I 
suspect Barrynio e of boi-ig a dom:-' - 
tic tyrant. I have always felt tha* the ; o 
was something singular and 
able in this man’s character, but. T!;-'’ 
adventure of last ni.ght bring all nty 
suspicions to a head. 

And yet it may seam a small mat 
ter In'Itself. You are aware that I am 
not a very sound slocpm-, and since T 
have been on guard in this house my 
slumbers have been lighter than o\c. . 
Last night, about two in ihe mcndc-.t. 
I was aroused by a stealthy step pus..- 
Irig my room. I rose, opened CIVA;.. 
and peeped out. A long black shado-.. 
was trailing down the corridor. It v..;S 
thrown by a man who walked scftl.-. 
down the passage with a cand;o held 
in his hand. He was in sliivt unu tio... - 
ers, with no covering to feet. I 
could merely see tho outline, nut i- .- 
height told me that it was Baii jUiC. -. 
He walked very niewly and enc.^ 
spoctly, and there was someîhm.g i 
describably guilty and furtive in 1 : 
whole appearance. 

I have told you that the conudor 
broken by the balcony wliicn lU. 
round the hall, but that it m resunv, . 
upon the farther side, i v.MiA‘-d an...; 
he had passed out of sight and then I 
followed him. When I came rj-ind the 
balcony he had reached tiiQ muî cl tVr 
farther corridor, and I could see frc... 
the glimmer of light through an ope :■ 
door that ho had entered .o:ie of t;a 
rooms. Now, all those rnonia a.re a. - 
furrdshed and imocciipiod, so that 1: . 
expedition became moio J im 
than ever. The U.ght shone steadJ.y ; 
If he were standing inotionlors. i err. : 
down the passage as noisele.vu.. A.S . 
could and peeped round the roiuer . 
the door. 

Barrymore was crouching at t:ie win- 
dow with the candle held against the 
glass. His profile was half i.nrned ,o 
wards mo, and his face seemed to c.- 
rigid with expectation as he siared out 
into the blackness of the moor. I r..- 
some minutes he stood watching in- 
tently. Then he gave a deep .groan and 
with an Impatient gesture he put out 
the light. Instantly I made mv win- 
back to my room, and very short.v 
came the stealthy steps passing once 
more upon their return youniev. Long 
afterwards when I had fallen into a 
light sleep I heard a kev tm-n some- 
where in a lock, but I could net tell 
whence the sound came. V> rat it all 
means I cannot guess, but there is 
some secret business going on in thi:- 
house of gloom which sooner cr later 
we shall get to the bottom of. I do not 
trouble you with my theories, for you 
asked me to furnish you only with 
facts. I have had a long talk with Sir 
Henry this morning, and we have 
made a* plan of campaign founded upon 
my observations of last night. I will 
not speak about it just now, but it 
should nnakc my next report interest- 
ing reading. 

TÎENTlOi 
for years now, has madegfe «pso-i 
at moderato prices, to Cheeso 

and Bntter Manufacturers their ‘Stationery Supplies. 

Place your Order 
Early 'îoîr 

CHAPTER IX. 

Baskerville Hall, Oct. 15th. 
My dear Holmes,—K I wa.s compell- 

ed to leave you without much nevm 
during the early days of my mission 
you must acknowledge that I am ina':- 
ing up for lost time, and that evontfj 
are now crowding thick and fast upon 
us. In my last report I ended upon my 
top note with Barrymore at the win- 
dow, and now I have quite a budget al- 
ready which will, unless I am muc!' 
mistaken, considerably surprise ycii. 
d'hings have taken a turn which 1 
could not have anticipated.. In acp'.' 
ways they have witliin the Iasi fori; - 
eight hours become much clearer a: * 
in some ways they have becoine iro‘ . 
complicated. But I will tel: yv:i i : 
and you shall judge for yourself. . 

Before breakfast on the morniu.g L • 
lowing my adventure I went down the 
corridor and examined the room m 
which Barrymore had been cii th-.- 
night before. The western wir. io .v 
through which he had stared so 
tently has, I noticed, one peculiiirivy 
above all other windows in the heur e 
—it commands the nea^rest outlook on 
to the moor. There is an openir.g be- 
tween two trees which enables o io 
from this point of view to look right 
down upon it, while from all tlie other 
windows it is only a distant glimpse 
which can bo obtained. It follc.vs, 
therefore, that Barrymore, since only 
this window would serve Ids purpose, 
must have been looking out for sem-:- 
thingor somebody upon the nîcor. 'i'ho 
night was very dark, so that I can 
hardly imagine how he could have 
hoped to see anyoîic. It had struck me 
that it was possible that .some love in- 
trigue was on foot, fl'hat would have 
accounted for his stealthy movements 
and also for the uneasiness of 'nls 
wife. The man Is a striking-looking fel- 
low, very well equipped to steal the 
heart of a country girl, so that this 
theory seemed to nave somerniiiB tr.» 
s'îpport it. That opening of the door 
which I had heard after I hadTOturned 
to my room might mean that ho had 
gone out to keep some clandesUiuj ap- 
pointment. So 1 reasoned wiih mysc.r 
ill the morning, and I tell you the 
direction of my suspicions, however 
much the re.sulr r.niv have shoivn that 
they wore unfounded. 

Blit whateier true exi’lanat;>:r; 
of Barrymore’.-i u;. ('' Meiu: b','. 
1 felt that the re'--po:i.silii:iy cu "o 'u.r.g 
them to ruvscli e.'.ith. 1 (oiul <-xpk;;.: 
them was more tlw-m I eouM b'-uu-. ] 
Imd an inteivu'W with the- br,"«-nrt 

Sir Hanry suddenly drerc Mixs ' 
TO his side. 

wait until bo passes.” Sir Ileury rub 
bed his hands with pleasure, and : 
was evident that he hailed liie u.. 
venture as a relief to his somo‘what 
quiet life upon the moor. 

The baronet has been in communica- 
tion vith the aixfiittoct who prep.civ ; 
the plans for Sir Cbarlos, and wiùi 
contractor from London, so that \vc 
maj’' expect groat changes to Ix'.gi • 

I bore soon. There have l:^cn decora toru 
■ aud furnishers up from Plymeuth, an-'. 

It is evident that our friend has lar;.’.: 
> ideas, and means to spare no pnin.s o 
‘ expense to restore tho grandeur oi hi.- 
I family. When the houso is ronov:uod 
: and refurnishod, all that ho wm nceu 

will be a wife to mako rc compici.c. L>^- 
tween ourselves there arc nreuy Ciuar 
signs that this -wni not oo waiuiug n' 
tho lady is willing, for I have t-w u;-: 
soon a man move InraxuaLca wuu a 
woman than ho Is WILU our uea.uuul 
neighbor, Miss Staplwon. Anu yei uio 
course of truo love does noi run tpu <. 

I as smoothly as ono ■would under ihe 
circumstances expect» To-day, for ex- 
ample» It^ surface was broken by a 
very unexpected ripplo, which h?5 
caused our friend considerable per- 
plexity and annoyance. 

Aftov tho conversation whicli T have 
quoted about Barryaroro Sir Henry put 
on his hat and pro^red to go out. As 
a matter of course I did the same. 

“What, aro you coming, IVatson? ’ 
ho asked looking at mo in a curious 
way. 

“That depends on .whether you arc 
goin.g on the moor,” said I. 

“Y’es, I am.” 
“W’ell, you know "V^brit my instruc- 

tions are. I am sorry to Intrude, but 
vou heard how earnestly Iloinies ia- 
sisted that I should not leave you, and 
cspocialiy that you should not go alo’ie 
upon the moor.” 

Sir Henry put his hand upon my 
shoulder, with a pleasant smile. 

“My dear fellow,” 6ald ho, “Holme?, 
with all his wisdom, did not foresee 
some things which havo happened 
since I have been on the moor. You 
understand mo? I am sure that you 
are the last man In the world who 
would wish to be a «potl-sport. I must 
go out alone.” 

It put me in a mofif awkward posi- 
tion. I was at a loss what to say or 
what to do, and before I had made up 
my mind ho picked up his cane and 
was gone. 

But when I came to think the mat- 
ter over my conscience reproached 
me bitterly for having on any pretext 
allowed him to go out of my sight. I 
Imagined what my feelings wonid be 
if I had to return to you and to con- 
fess that some misfortune had occur- 
red through my disregard for your in- 
structioiis. I assure you my cheeks 
Hushed at the very thought. It might 
not oven now be too late to ovortaiie 
bins, so I set off at once in the direc- 
tion of Merripit House. 
I hurried along the road at the top of 

my speed witliout seeing anything cf 
Sir Henry, until I came to the point 
v/here the moor path branches off. 
There, fearing that perhaps .1 had 
come in the wrong dircclion after all, 
I mounted a hill from which Î could 
command a view—the same hili wiü-': 
is cut into the dari: quarry. I'licncv 
I saw him at once, ilc was on the 
moor path, about a quarter of a mile 
off, and a lady was by his side v;ho 
could only be IMlss Stapleton. It w.as 
clear that there was already an under- 
standing between them and that they 
had mot by appointment. Tîioy we-ro 
walking .slowly along in deep conver- 
sation, arid I saw her making quick lit- 
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Cheap Rates to Canadian North 
West and Western States 
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We have just received direct 
from Bergen, Norway, a ship- 
ment of the very finest of this 
year’s yield. If you must 
take Cod Liver Oil, take the 
best. 

If you want the best, come 
to us for it. 

BROCK OSTROM & SON 
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THE FASHIONS 

Touches of black arc frequently in- 
Ifocluccd upon spring gov/ns, regard- 
less of (he materials used, and few 
trimmings arc as cncciive, or in as 
good taste. In fact, velvet ribbon ;n 
very dark colors is to he among the 
smart decorations of spring and sum- 
mer, but when the colors arc used, 
they u.sually match the gowns tnat 
they adorn, the difference, being one 
of shade. Gowms of chifïon -cloth 
trimmed with coarse embroidery 
sofhetimes have the latter outlined 
with little traceries of black Chine 

• ribbon. The combination of black 
and w'hltc, with perhaps just a touch 
of some bright color to relieve the 
effect, Is always more or less popu- 
lar, particularly in the spring, when 
the aim is to have everything as 
light in tone as is possible, and yet 
garments must not be of too perish- 
able shades for city wear. Ihisspriag 
black and wdiitc gowns in all tex- 
tures from doth to silk will bo seen 
among the newest models. The Miip- 
ed black and white silks arc many oi 
them extremely attractive and arc 
excellent for simple walking uresses, 
as WTII as for the more elaborate 
frocks. The stripes may be all of 
even width or else graduated from, 
wide to nar^ow^ Then, of course, the 
black may be more prominent than 
the white, and vice versa. For a 
really severe shirt w'aist dress a 
black and whüD striped louisinc silk, 
made with a short box pleated skirt 
and simple bodice, fastened in front, 
with a double ruche or frill down the 
centre, the long sleeves finished with 
frill cuffs, is correct. The stiff turn- 
ed dow’ii collar of wdiite cmuroi'iere?' 
linen, with a soft tie like the mater 
iul of the dress or of some light 
shade of blue, mauve or green, wik 
keep the bodice looking always fresh 
and neat'. The cuffs also be 
made so as to be worn alw^ays w'ith 
white embroidered cuffs, and just this 
little touch of white on a simple gar- 
ment is most attractive. The belt 
may be a wide girdle or a narrow 
stitched kind, and it may bo fastened 
by a biieklc or hooked over, which- 
ever fashion is the more becoming. 

Silk is a material tlial thi.s vear 
is to be more popular than ever, and 
the soft finished silks are charming 
in the long coats, w^hether made 
quite plain or elaborately trimmed. 
The question as to wdiether empire 
and princess styles are to be as po 
pular as ever this spring season does 
not seem to have been irrevocably dc 
cided. There is certainly more than 
a hint of empire in most of tliese 
coats, and at the same time they do 
not possess the correct empire lines. 
The trimming suggests the empiic 
stj'lc, but the lines are different and 
arc more on the princess .order, until 
it really seems Is though a combina- 
tion of the tw'o had been evolved, 
while on the other hàml there are 
featurc.s about them that mark them 
as distinct from either. One style of 
coats that is very charming has 
pleats, clusters of them, ihat fall 
from a fitted yoke. This model is 
much shorter at the back than in the 
front, the dip that i.s obtained by 
this difference in length being almo.st 
invariably becoming. This model, 
however! is much shorter than the 
more popular and the more elaborate 
coat that is made without the pleats 
—that is, without the clusters oi 
pleats. Chiffon and chiffon clotli can 
both be used for these coats with ex- 
cellent effect. Later on, linen and 
wash materials of the more expensive 
qualities will be made up into gar- 
ments of this description, because it 
is now considered absolutely requisite 
to have the coats to slip on at any 
time if the weather be cool during 
the summer. There are more exquis- 
ite materials, in the silk finished taf- 
feta baptistc, for instance, or in the 
linens that combine well with the 
heavy laces and embroideries, and al- 
though short, fanciful little jackets 
are smart, they are no smarter than 
the long coats that have such an in- 
dividual and distinctive air about 
them. These coats of wash materials 
do not require to have skirts to 
match, any more than do those made 
of silk or cloth. They arc individual 
and dfstinctivc garments ; while they 
may have the skirts to wear with 
them or gowns over which they arc 
worn, none the less they are finished 
and separate In themselves. Loo.se 
coats and coals of all thin materials 
arc this year lined uuitc as often 
with colors as with white, jind a 
most charming effect is gained in con 
sequence. 

A great many of the dainty sheer 
blouses show' a long sleeve instead of 
the inevitable short sleeve usrd lest 
summer. The short sleeve is still 
with us, but it is more often of three 
quarter length than of elbow length, ' 
and while the very dressy blouses are 
usually somewhat short of sleeve the 
long close cuff of the tucking is very 
popular. The modish skirt for 
dressy wear shows few changes, fit- 
ting with comparative snugness over 
the hips, but full, long and widening 
to a great sw’ecp round the bottom. 
The empire limpness and straightness 
of skirt fullness around the feet has 

passed, and once more cxir: 
ami fulness ihtmig out on the 
all arou.'Hi tne ssirt boU'-un 
rule. 1 ajirls and tabhers of i 
gracefi;; dcscnej-ion 
and plain front l-readlh.s nr 
willi some sort oi button a. 
adorn men 1. arc consia''Ten 
blou.ncos are incvitnolo wi 
summer frocKs and laco.; ^ 
oroidcrics, out are most 
lusted that tney do noi sc 
separately applied fionrees, 
thcr like an iiiiCgral part 
skirt. 

LAULDRY HINTS- 

t 

LITTLE HINTS FOR 
HOME DRESSMAKING. 

In making up cloth suits, be sure to 
have the cloth spunged at the store 
before it is sent home, a possiole. L 
you must do it yourseli, bast try a 
small piece with a danu) dnth laa: 
over and a wuirm iron pa sr oui JL 

till it is <lry. If ail is satisfactor'-', 
proceed with the piece ol gouus, c 
half yard or so at a Unie, tiU all 
sponged. 

When making circular skut, put t< - 
geliicr and liang on by band two u. 
tbiee days in the closet, wneii it wn. 
sag all it is going to. iheii tnu. 
around the bottom and face up. 

if possible, keep a skirl in a trunn 
or on a shelf, in cutting a Siiiri; bv 
gores, cut gores separatelv. as main' 
a sharp shearers’ slip has cut oh lot- 
Short the under gore; lay patieni on 
each gore and cut carefully. 

1)0 sure to preSvS all bands, oiiic. la 
tal points, or trimming before slilcu- 
iug (with a cloth the color of the 
goods if possible; dark for dark au 
light for light). This wûll mean care 
ful basting. But it pays. IRcss on 
the wrong side if you wish, but nev- 
er on the right side unless you have 
something between the goo<is and the 
iron, and sometimes not then. He 
careful not to make it smue. Some- 
times it has been vesy sausiactorv 
to lake a whole suit aU 1 
it finished at home to a tailor s es- 
tablishment and have it prosseu. ai 
small cost and with good results. 

ODDS AND ENDS OF INTEREST. 

Wear a pair of old, loose gloves 
wdicn working in the garden. It will 
save you scratches and bruises. 

A daily application of hot olive oil, 
well rubbed in with the lips of the 
fingers, it i.s said, will very mucl: 
lessen the unsightly appearance ci 
scars. 

After the shampoo, wdicn the hair is 
imperfecily dried, a musky, dise.gree- 
able odor is the rcsnlt. Dry the liai:' 
thoroughly. If a cold is taî.en easily 
rub the sevEp with a little. alcoI;ol. 

Do not form tai* licbit of saying u. 
others : “Y<;y dr.nT look well tvday. 
What is the ma.ter; arc you sick ?” 
I’.othing is more depres.sing to a gii! 
ilniH to be told th.al she is jiui look 
iiig well. 

U is said that boiling vinegar ap- 
plied as hot as can be borne to the 
gunt .‘nd eavitv of an acniim, u:ol’. 
will allay tire pci:.'. Use a bit cf ab- 
sorbent eolbon to pack the t'.>otli,and 
apply until relief is üblained. 

Always be careful to dry the hauls 
well, as many cases of is'-l and ui> 
vSightly hands are dac lo t!:e iact that 
the hands are hurriedly ilrica. i.'se 
a soft daiiuisk towel or a .silk hand- 
kcrciiief and dry tlmroughh-. 

Keep the cold cream jar closed. li 
by any chance, dirt and dust ge; :nu 
the cream do not use it. Ihe pur- 
pose of cold «ïveam is to remove 
purities fivnu ii:" .skin and uaiess y.-: 
fectiy pure can only i'C harim'.d. 

To help dtvelo;> either the lavk or 
arms use cocoa butler pleniifully,;uh- 
bing it w'iUi a i< y nioven;a:o. 'i'l.i- 
butler is to be recvmiuended for boil: 
cheapness ami ]iurity and will no; 
*'ause a growth of liair. 

Imperfect circulation is ofuu the 
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i How to Launder Euibroujeiv-Mahe 
j a light suds of Ivory .soap, us(‘ fairlv 
■ hot water; rinse and wash quick)v. 
i Tf the linen is soiled riili tliat norlioii 
I between the be.nd.s but. avoid a vén- 

érai rubbing. Ibikc it out of the suds 
and rinse 1 iiorougbly in clean w-atcr. 
Having thoroughly washed t!;c piece, 
hang it up to dry, hut do not put it 
in the .sun, and lake it down wlicn 
about half dry. Lay the piece face 
down upon an ironing uoaru, v;ei) cov 
erd with lieavy naiinel. Spread a 
clean white cloth over Hie embroid.- 
cry and iron lightly the whole .surface 
being careful not to press to licavily 
upon embroidered portion. As t!ie ar- 
ticle becemes dry, the lop clotli can 
be removed and the polisli can lie put 
on with a moderalelv hot iron, on 
the vvrong side. 

To Wash Delicaie vioods—To wash 
delicate colored muslins or lawns 
ma!;e a boiled starch not too Hnc.-v 
Let it cool until hike warm, trau) 
w'ash the goods m it until clean, 
net use soap or the wasliboard. Rmse 
thoroughly. with a little .salt, in l:;c 
water and luing in a shady pt'ce lo 
dry. .A little, starch mav he ado 
the rimse water if tne goods ar 
stiff enough. 
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.Mothcjs make a mistake if they do 
liot insist on aood m;;nners in the 
family. There ns no reamoii why a 
boy should !>e boorisn when his sis- 
ter is iiolite, that a. bov should be 
trumpv and awkwaid, id ...t case be- 
fore strangers and unacquainted with 
table etinucl wnen ms sisler pos- 

tile savoire-lau'c. o; good brecd- 
in- \V ' rr.--' talking aboim the grow- 
ing buv. While he is siiU under your 
fUTiv c>;re. leucn lulu to take olr his 
hai Wucn ho nieuls \ou on v.it: sc.Cct, 
rnse* wl'cm \ nv. cia-. i t:u looi.i to 
pi a U'or.^-’t'iol l:'i !u.. g_i.i;UI:lotlie.! 
am: to car:’, nnv mm Jo ..n ;-a!ca! 
M" ;:-,o • c.tvv for siOali nanus. 
■ -T.0 n-l-OW Vv ; .-vi lu;-Heal to 
wear his haï m -..*0 aO'-.-'i; r. hell onl> 
iii.s muUier amu ms;-.;La; are pivseui, 

:mot bc cximcted to lane it oh be- 
mui.-bC Msitors iiave amved. 

‘■FreCidle. wm,' uo vou SLaiul thcie 
with vour bat on ■ asl.s die moth- 
er si". ;■! i-i'' wlun Lreduie iiim-: tran- 
sgresses j'n;pnet';. and Inc nniimtci s 
uile or the lam-; ir-ini nhiltimore o: 
i! u I 1 1 i i n 1, h m m uu 
r'.ftpi. )' yie.MÎji’ had. la eu taui-.nt al- 

\v,i\s lo sLaml imrehoaued in tne 
noLise, u it were ms eu.sioin lo pull 

oil his nul v.mene.er ne inco a hiuv 

or :•!! omeu' j.-ors.ni (J; nls ov.u sex‘*u„ 

c.i :oors '..0: :HT v.r-'.on -.a; aetonia. 

He. i.(.7 voer i;oy wait on vovo 

ncn nn-n \. limv i>.) wao on .ion. 1 c‘t 

rum imUoii A'OUI: sh ms, tn.i ca a.nn 

ta.ee oh vuur rubbers, tjenoim huje 

.sarviccs at home. Ii A’oii are wise 

vou Will semi him on cuTanus to 

^•our iriends. gne him notes and 

UK'S.sagLS to (.vJTv. ami otherwise 

su'!.e 1M:1 at ease wnen obliged to 
•Ki.jiess some one la- knows slightly. 

~kiargiiiTl iv. .-^angsLer. 

Tsje Nevv' Remedy 

Tate it No',v îi;aî Vacatlan Days 
are Fa.U Approadiiag. 

c \ r t arc 
1 1 „ 1 1 t 1 t va- 
c I I luiy 

1 t r 111 U.c 
plrosji’n* nr eniovment as lor tiie 
eiiai.ci' Oi ireUimi: nd of their ill 
health. 

t ill t hies 
ui uie :Uoimien ino>.o iliink 
ihcy have to make a busiiies.s of it 
with dieting, exercise and perhaps a 
vacation. 

Hut idi-o-iia slomadi tablets taken 
with reeuiarity, in a very few days 
will drive awav indigestion, dizky 
spells, distress'after eating, bcad- 
aehe.s. .sleei>Icssness. ami the many 
other symiAkuhs oi‘ b.ul (iige.sUon and 
sluggishness of the digestive organs 
Lliat keep i.'eople from enioying them- 
selves. 

Jki\- after dav, at work behind 
desks or in the f'actoi-y with pour sun 
light ami air. soon results in slug- 
gishness of the entire physical and 
meiital apparatus, d'hc lust slight 
svinpioms of indigestion can be ea.s- 
i'v cured, bu1 when they vire a.ilowed 
to jm-iease wit!u>ut any htdp, then 
tiic st<»macb. eompl.'ints iiecome Imrd 
to shalte oh. 

.Siivnvliien tl;e whole digestive sys- 
ciM v.itli rdi'O'.u. a!;U you will soon 
dad that l;oH> st-jnu..eh and bowls do 
lia'i»' Av'.)!']; as thrv slmui.i. 

We absel'i-- -e G’.at your nion- 
will be, refn.ided should you bay a 

p.:x of .\il-.ona st<;mach tahldts 
•mid not be sa.tished with Hu' result. 
'di-;-::a is s'dd by druggists overy- 
wlmre. or wii; he 'se:.t hv mail on re- 
oeipt 0,1 ‘nrim* -'die. Booth’s Miona 
''’omuany, Buffalo, N.\. 

NOTICE. 

Pa: ius ir to pastmtv 
oou's i(>.; fb(' oi!M'o»g season on Hi:- 
erennst s »*l iho iii-.dc-i sigm'd. wilhout 

» xeapU-ot. ur i ftaonally make ar- 
wilb the pi-opiieton, on o) 

A, )-i! T)!b. Inst., 
A. C. H, M -*eduneld , 
2 A loxatidria. 

'.'it n.-. ..a /. w:,-!. le.av.a wuli a 
a-.-:» .--’--.‘l: »t>r ;> fpW TUinutCS. 

i’- -yiî r of par’s, mmed :nto a paste 
v-g-.' v.-t-;te (U nmhe.s a strong 
.'-cm'-'i’t for ricnoing biO,-.cn glass (;r 
eliira. 

If-voi! v. isb a (-.«ke to l>e light. ]n;i 
it Hilo a ‘f'Oi.'-. ii'’! Aoc:i i.lst, and 
let Tiic lioat alter the first 
twenty mmutes. 

Ii too much has nren arld.H] to 
rtoui). sjiee a raw uotato and boil it. 
in Hm soup :nr a few minutes, d'ho 
ool.-Ho wiU a acor*' much of tne .salt. 

Snluhrr n;; a dseful lions,,-hold rem- 
n ' \ ’ a ' (. ' ( , !" Î P’ ( iade. 
'I aken in tec tmlowing wav it is 
w h ’ S( tm m <1 urp c i i u Pro- 
con' n. iitlif' dowers of sult)liur. and 
o.,o> a Ocsmawiivl dailv worked into 
.'I juaste with a lilUe imlk. In the 
earlv nu>rnjng, fa.sting. 

YOUR l»OV A »-> MANNER 

THE BANSHEE. 

Annaunces the Death of Lord D, 
Bores^d. 

Admiral Loir! Charles Bcixsiord RV- 
IîWKI at New York last week en route 
to Mexico, on raatters ccwuiccted with 
tlio doatlr of his brother, Lord Dolavai, 
Rcrosford. Tlo mentiooed that the 
death of hus brother was annourrOHl 
by the vv-ftiiing of a banshee at the 
family home at Cuvrasthmoro. laat 
previous a]){Me,araiico. wa?' '. 'ported on 
thf! ovo >>f tho <loûtli of the laT/) T»Io.r- 
qin.s of V» a‘’>rford. 

C'lvc hio'sh^o 3» locally bohevod to 
wail at Ha- .l.-vrib of ajiy member of 
the Weresi. ■•I farrruy. mul the stmy 

V3- rev’veri -it tho death of tl’.o Xar- 
.nnri of Vv.’ig' rïi">ixl bv hb> owu h.aod in 

Ctiri'ug.binore also has a ghost story, 
Vvh-'Ti n; miphcitj' believed in Ire- 
land. though fjio Lite Eight Hon. V/il- 
ham Horestord. M. P., did bus be.st to 
d,;*înoh.=h it in an .artJclo lu tiie Gcin.a- 

Mu-G-azine Jii 1897. 
Ibî* 'îYîtoorod Hand. 

riie ston’ IS that in Octoung ^ . d. 
the ghost of - lA>rd Tyrone appeared 
fo L.ady Beresford, the wife oi .'«r 
Tristram Deresiord, and aimou-ai.d: 

(1) That i/ora T';n.>no (of 
death she had not heard’) had died 
some davH T>revioudv; 

(2) That .she '.sron.kl be blessed Mith 
iong-w'isb'^'d-for aeir; 
vp q‘h;-t •MA r.urvivc i,ev hus- 

b-sT-’'!, lyi/T»—'.- u srooiul Inoe : and 
CH Thmt she vv uVl die at 47. 

All i-h('a'' things came to mms. and 
tim H'.st IT) n matru r. Lady 
H.'ros^ord ws e.'m-rp.tr.’lntr:T he.'w'f 

] h<%|- . .'■'i b-T- »- 
a7wl war; .‘'.nr>:'0.schirh. '■ ■ -Ub. 

v'Ucu sr> • • ‘ H'-rv v.oo 
c!r-:;.b:n.'d 

■‘’ued Î :v 

,>r ar;.*'’i Ion 

m-a- m y:.,. A-r->rmv 
•AI 1 T’M-r 

0 . ( ’ * ' 
^ ^ 1 V'Vt 

‘ . 1 t AV 

i-E’: Î- 

r>r1: 
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1 Vo V. :-;ea W. G. ana 
• -’ 1.. . it.'V ' b^u:- editing vor 
Uie la. v or five years. 

T*. !s v.’:;on-5 fij-st-ly because of the 
nature <n the book—it will consist 
cliioHy of Icthifs, 'wiin an introductory 
preface to eucli grcaip, ontlining tho 
history of tho penod—and, secondly, 
because it is the first time that a 
reigning monarch-has sanctioned tlie 
miblication the correspondence of 
Ills predecessor • and, thirdly, because 
King Edward VII has supervised the 
proofs. 

So well have the editors done their 
work that King Edward has made 
very few corrélons in the proofs. 
Most of them me just pencil altera- 
tions, where his Majesty thought it 
necessary to delete or to add a word. 

Tlie corrospondeuce will bo issued 
in throe voltitoos at threo guineas net, 
magnificently iriustiuted with por- 
traits of statesmen and personalities 
of the time.s, chiefly supplied by .the 
King MmselL 

It is to be understood that no in- 
timate personal letters will be in- 
cluded, but many will be found tliat 
pas.sed between Queen Victoria and 
the Prince Consort, as well as Queen 
Victoriaffs correspondence on the his- 
torical and political events of her 
long reign. 

The book is to bc published in Oc- 
tober next, and it may bc safely as- 
sumed that a -work of such worldwide 
interest will be translated into every 
European language. 

FaR S\EE 

SKA I-KO TENDERS fuldrcpod to 
iliH itiid endiu-sfd, 
dm 1 r I)Mie\j‘b* Drill ■’Hall.” will be 
received alibis «.idee until V, edîie.sday. 
Apiil 21, HUT, io<losive, for till* erec- 
Lioii of a Di'iii H dl at Belleville, OoT., 
îiccoidiî-g lo a pian and specific.iliuii 
Lo be se. t: at llc-olîîce (d‘ \V. R. 
wmlh, Ksr[., C.E.. Be leviil-s Or.r., and 
at trie Di'parLiJieiil of ibiblic Woi-ks, 
Ottawa. 

'I'l-adei*:, will r.ot be c^Ul^!dt.a^'d u nle.-i.'- 
iiiiule on ihe j '. luted tonu stippîi.-d, 
.'ind si.giiea wilii the actual sigi;;‘.Uii-es 
oi lendeiei 

An Mco'jAv.l clacpK' or; a cii;:;-teîid 
lnl:k, p.yr.bie U> I iie "oi der of the; 
ii. nour.t :e liitt fijiuister of rubhe 
\Vork.'^. ( (p.iid to 10 per emit Dl; , 
l: e amttui.l -d H:c lemler. n.iiHi acroiii- ; 
patiV t'.u-ii teiid'.-i'. The chi-qm-' uiîl In- 
• orieiled if the person leiid.-ring de- | 
Cline tt.e v fed h’ eo)!.:■ leU* i 
the Work e a;) v-d t<--\ n..d \w'd he | 
I'eLiU'tn ci in ease ol iiivn-acceruv.oce of [ 
temior. j 

'j be Deiosrtnjent doc.s not id, cl ii . U ; 
Lcaccepl ilu- -oua.-t c.r any ii r-i- »•. 

FREIL GEIANAS. j 

Dm (lien; oi i’utilic ^Vo; 
Lb lavvm. .\iarc : h’,'. ID).' 

Nc'v.'^o will mu li!> i,,;!- ibA 
adv( rl..-<-!nc-ol i f î h i i e..Ait.me 
am lue- i: y f; c ao lie.' D ail . : iU'. , lh-2 

For Men of CurtureT Tastes. 

Como, brother, let's koc^ on tbo way, 
The long, rough way that seem? 

bard; 
We ne'er have won and never may 

Win forbine or the world's regard; 
Dirt tbero ia jc^ in trying still 
Aiid proudly saying that wo will. 

*li>ere*S many a Icsow man th.an I, 
/Aird many a weaker man thim yr- 

^hom circumctr.noc has lifted hip 
While wo tho lowly ways pumuo; 

But lot\s defy the fates that frown 
A.nd scorn tlicm who worddehej^) ' 

down. 

O>mo, brother, le* us fare abend! 
The way is rortgh and hard aie! 

loiYg, 
But eo&o for the Nreakly bred 

And EjiKioSh ways arc iio* fo^* the 
strong; 

And if V.-C haw TK>4 won. we .still 
May brav'oly tell tlio world wo will. 

--S. E. Kiser, in Chicago Eecord- 
ïïcraîd. 

1 
N 

q lu* ll’emt-:- 

ibUe"' : 
i) o 

.'-mu- u' : 

.k>:5ii;il)ic- 'Aiitc (,-r : > 

Ou;. 

That proof of taste and refinement wfiicli Goldwin 

Smith found in Canada is apparent in Semi-ready 

apparel. ^ Tlie fabrics are always of patterns wbick 

will appeal to tbe most cultured mind. 

^ Tlie finest productions from tbe makers of British worsteds ar* 
found in tbe Semi-ready Sack and English Walking Suits at $25* 

^ Tbe made-in-Canada Blunoz Serge suit vat $20 is an evidence of 
correct expression in a business suit. 

Tbe Signet of Surety. 

Semi-ready Tailoring 
PLACE YOUR ORDER IN EARLY W'lTH 

A. HUOT & SON. 
SOLE AGENT FOR ALEXANDRIA. 

NTERNÂTIONAL AUTO- 
MOBILE & SPORTS- 

MEN’S EXHIBITION 

MONTREAL QUE. 

April S to 13th 
Lowest one-v/ay îîrst-class 

ïare îcr the rotmd trip 

GOING DATES 

TUESD.iY AND WEDNESDAY, 
APRIL 9th & 10th 1907 

RETURN LIMIT APRIL 15th 
For all iniorinatioi! apply to 

G. W. Shepherd 
Local Ag't, Alexandria. 

FOR SALE 
Eggs fv>i- hatching fiom Pure Bred 

W hite W'y.amlotte Fowls. Strong vig- 
orous birds, great winter layers. A 
few Cockerels for sale. 

Apply lo 
D. .A. Mills. 

10 2 St. Justine Sbition, Que. 

FOR SALE 
Large English Yorkshires. Tbe un- 

a'l'sigucb has IT7 young pigs both sexes 
An extra choice lot, at reasonable 
prices. Pigs live weeks old registered 
OÔ.GU, unregistert'd $4.00. 

William McLeod, 
“Bonnie Brier Farm”, 

ÎÜ-2 McCi'imni(5n, Ont 

Nothing “Old Fa.‘ihioned” about our Mills 

The old methods of making, flour has no place here 

Everything is 

Up ■ to - Date 
I'Tour is milled in a most scientific manner 

in tlie old style, will prove the difference in 

favor of the products of the GLENGATIE.Y MILLS. 

Order a Bag of 

‘Glengarry Bakers’ 
BOOS roil S.-\LE 

From my 'a'lcbi ..rc-d .S. C. B. Minor, 
cc-i. p-ii he..di d l>y ^batcock f)f 
; ;'J3. 8M- f.d pen ln*;idedby first cock- 

- rei of II GO. Anv on,*graiul pen Barr- j 
. k P. Uock-S at 'T.CO per setting. 

Felix D.imaLo, 
■ ■■ •] 

- Alexiludria Out. 1 

—our highest grade of blended flour. It makes 
the most delicious bread and pastry. 

THE eiENGARRY MILLS. LTD. 
AL1Î1XA.NDRIA, ONTARIO. 

V, 
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AUCTION SALES 

SWINE. 
Dr.Hugo’s Hca(thTablets 

Ate iest 

for woinêfi 
J:f.e)d Under the Managûmôiit of j 

The Pork Packers’ Committee of the Montreal 
Produce Merchants’ Associatfon* 

aiYti Coiitîjîtl JUBt what every Sick 
end Ûuù-dawa Womaa Reeds. 

Do you kno-w that distinguished phy* 
rfciin.‘ say I’lat ninety per cent, ot thd 
ills of women result from your peculiar 
organism. 

This should make clear to you the 
need and advantage of taking a reme^ 
that contains uterine and female tonics. 

You know, of course, that remedies 

With the Co-operation of made to sell to men as well as women do 
not contain these. They cannot. 

THE ONTARIO DEPARTMENT OF 
AORICIILTDRE, 

G. T. R. Yards LANCASTER April 18th 
(D. D. McCuaig, Bainsville, Auctioneer) 

G. T. R. Yards ALEXANDRIA April 19th 
Sales to Commence at 2 PM. 

There \vi!l bo offered for sale bj Peblrc Auction a nümber 
of liisli class Young Boars and Young Sows, and Sows in 
I’ig, of tl'ic Vorkshiro and Tainworth breeds, 

I’or terms or furllier intorraalion apply to 

Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets for Wo- 
men (not for men) contain them all, and 
you don’t have to take our word for thia 
Chemists and physicians, whose stand- 
ing makes their statements reliable, say 
that not one single medical ingredient of 
any vaine to women has been omitted 
from fhem.  ; 

What is the result ? Simply this. 
When you buy a box of these tablets 

you get a remedy compounded Just for 
your special needs, and one contaning 
all that medical science can supply in 
flits twentieth century to make you a 
healfhywoman. What more could yon 
ask? 

And unless your experience should be 
diifferent than that of other women, yon 
need nothing more. If you don’t feel as 
tfeli as jlou Would like to, try these tali- 
th 

Ÿfeé&ty Women. 

J. E. BftSTHOUB, Burford, Ont- 

MM nager for Packers’ Committee. 

BÀ^cXirTs 
Our constant endeavor rs to satisfy our customers by 

giving them 

BETTER VALUE 
FOR LE$8 MONEY 

than they can - obtain in any other «tprd^ and oonrteotls 
and efficent service. ' 

What You Want 
When You Want It 

is the motto we strive hard to live up to. Come in 
and make us prove it. As a sample, try 

New Idea lOe. Patterns 
A Perpetual Bargain 

Highe&t Price Paid For Eggâ and Buttér, 

TOBIN & McDONELL, 
LANCASTER, ONTARIO. 

THE EHSTEH OUTFIT. 
You can do the Easter Outfitting wisely and 

well by making your ,seleotioas from our new 
lines of 

MEN’S FURNISHINGS, 
HHTS. 

We show the New Shapes and Shades for this Spring in 
Soft and Stiff Hats, and the range is larger than ever before. 
The Popular Styles are well stocked, also the fa0(5y shapes 

Shirts. Ties, .eollars and 
Sundries. 

All the New Things for this Easter Season are with us 
and our Cash prices are easy. 

For Up-to-Date Furnishings try The Exchange. 

J. F. CATTANACH 
Lancaster - - Ontario. 

Alexandria Marble and Granite WorkS. 

Having Purchased the Business 
from W. N. DAULY 

FOR SALE. 
A Fraoio House and Lot on Harrison 

street, Alexandria, at a reasonable 
rtrice. For further particulars apply to 

J. II, COLE, 
0—3 Alexandrin, Ont. 

ANNUAL MEETING 
The Annual Meeting of The Glen 

Norman Dairy Co., which was post- 
poned in December last, will take 
place at the Company’s building, on 
Friday, April 12th, 1907, at 7 p.m. 
Shareholders and Patrons are request 

Vd to attend. 
By order, 

JOHN A. GILLIES, 
11-1 Sec.-Treas. 

Lost 
On Wednesday ApriUrd, while in attend- 

ance at the Auction Sale held on that date 
at lot 33-8th Lancaster, a gold filled watch, 
American movements. Finder will be re- 
warded by returning same to the owner, A. 
A. McDonald, Box 86 Glea RobertsOn, 
or by leaving same at the Office of The 
News, Alexandria. 11-2 

FOR SA E. 
Five white Sable Collie Pups for sale* 

Thoro bred stock. 'For particulars, etc. 
Apply to 

J. F, Dewar, 
G. T. R. Station. 

11-3 

A good farm for sale or to rent No 
lot 36-8 Lancaster about 240 acres 

Apply to 
J. J. Me Donald 

Heal Estate agent 
Alexandria. 

11-3 

Sunnyalde herd of Holsteios lead i‘u prize 
winning and and milk produoiiou io Glen- 

And Proreott Write for 
lYAfticlers aboat a few chwLe Ball ard 
beifpf calves. 

W. E. McKillican Vrop. 
iy-ÿ Loohiol, Vankleek Hill P. O. 

114f 

B^s For Hatching 
Eggs fnr hatching. White Plymouth 

Rocks, Rose and Single Comb. B1 ck 
Miuioras. Rose and Single comb. 
Rhode Island Reds $1.00 

A setting Perkin and Rouen Ducks 
$1.00 a setting 

LEE MONCK 
Alexandria 

11-8 

FARM LABOURERS 
AND 

DOMESTICS. 
I have been appointed by the DOMIN* 

ION GOVERNMENT to place IMMl- 
GUANTSfrom the UNITED KINGDOM 
n positions ae Farm Labourore or Dom» 
estic Servarits in this COUNTV of GLEN- 
GARRY. Any person requiring such help 
ibonld DOtliy me by letter stating fully 
the kind of help required, when wanted, 
and wages offered. The numbers arriv- 
ing may not be sufficient to supply all 
requests, but every effort \?ill bo made to 
provide each applicant with help required, 

S. MaoPHKRSON 
Box 88 

2-4m LANCASTER, ONT* 

MûiiÊY: 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers 

CH-ABOKH KKASONABLK. 

FAIR 1>KAL1MG ACOOBDBD TO 
PBIVATK MON£Y AYAILABIÆ. 

FAüaiS FOK SAIa£. 

VNGUBMcDONAD, 
lu&ura n ■ é i in 

We are now prepared to furnish tjie Public with Mon- 
uments, Head Stones and Tablets, both in Marble and 
Granite, foreign and demestic, in latest designs and 
first class workmanship, on reasonable terms and low- 
est prices. 

NOTICE. 
Parties desiring to pasture their 

cows foJ the coming season on the 
premises of the undersigned, without 
exception, must personally make ar- 
rangements with the proprietor, on or 
before April 20th. Inst,, 

A. G. F, Maçdonald 
2 Ins, Alexandria. 

LETTERING AND FENCING LOT IN 
CFMETEftT A PECILTY 

DRYSDALE Si KEMP 

Alexeuvdrisi Ontario 

FOR SALE 

The undersigned has for sale a 
choice yearling Ayrshire Bull of Guy, 
Oshawa str.un, Sire and Grandsire 1st 
prize winners. Also large Bronze Tur- 
keys. Prices reasonable. Write or 
call on 

James McMaster, 
Laggan, Onf. 

THE CHURCH 
IN FRANCE 

froni.'-m I is--U 1 

From 1814 to 1880 the Church in 
Fr.inco enjoyed comparative peace, 
despite the vexatious interferences by 
the State under pica oi enforcing the 
organic articles ol the Concordat. 

But in 1880 the spirit of the Revo- 
lution and of the 18th'century athe- 
ism and infidelity not by any means 
dead, but only laid low lor 
a time gave evidence of a 
renewal ol assault on Christianity. 
From 1880 to 1905, no less than sev- 
enteen laws have been passed by the 
French Government, limiting the lib- 
erty and influence of the Church, pre- 
parations, all for the final attack and 
thrust at her very heart. In 1880 a 
law was enacted by which a large 
number of religious orders were sur- 
pressed, their houses and property 
confiscated and their members dis- 
persed. In 1881, the Law of Associa 
tions was passed legalizing public ga- 
therings of more than twenty per- 
sons and making such meetings easy 
ol organization. For one hundred 
years previous, meetings of scienti- 
fic, literary or other societies could 
be held only with permission ot the 
mayor of the commune or municipal 
officers. The point of interest to us 
is that meetings tor religious pur- 
poses, otlicr than regular services in 
the churches were made an exception 
in this extension of liberty. The ob- 
ject of this law was to prevent meet 
ings ol anarcliists and other conspir- 
ators against the peace of the nation 
In 1883, religious schools, previously 
recognize d by law, were dissolved, 
and purely secular instruction per- 
mitted in Government schools. From 
that time to the present a systema- 
tic endeavor has been continually 
made by the. Government, through 
the teachers and inspectors, to ob- 
literate the name of God, belief in 
the immortality of the Soul and fu- 
ture life, from the minds of the chil- 
dren. Teachers have been made to 
understand that the way of promo- 
tion lay in assisting the Government 
in this Satanic propaganda. Another 
Law of Associations, the scheme of 
Woldeck-Rousseau, then Premier, was 
enacted in 1901. This enactment call 
ed upon ail religious orders to make 
a declaration of the number and 
names of their members, and give a 
detailed statement of their property 
and seek authorization to continue 
their community life, under penalty 
ol dissolution. A number of the com 
munitics knowing well the temperand 
purposes of the Government, imme- 
diately departed from France and 
went into voluntary exile. Fifty-four 
orders complied with the law and 
notwithstanding the authorization ob 
tained from the Government, in the 
following year, they too were dis- 
solved and their property appropriat- 
ed by the State. The dishonest pur- 
pose of this lawwas peculiarlyFrcnch 
as governments rule in France. The 
plain object of the law was to obtain 
complete information of each order so 
that on the day of dissolution, not a 
member and not a dollar of property 
might escape. This duplicity of the 
French Government was well remem 
bered in 1906, when Briand minister 
of worship, finding that the clergy re 
fused to accept the law ot 1905, of- 
fered by a circular from his office on- 
ly, the use ol the churches on condi- 
tion oJ a declaration being made by 
the priests in accord with the law of 
1881 regulating public meetings! 
There is no honor left to the French 
Government and no man with 
a memory will dare take it 
at its word. Good Friday of 
1904 was the day chosen to remove 
from the law courts the Crucifix, fit- 
ting emblem of justice tempered with 
mercy, to which were raised the eyes 
of judge and accused for centuries in 
the solemn process of administering 
human justice, a solemn^ reminder of 
the Great Judge of both magistrate 
and accused. Whatever Christians, 
outside the Catholic Church, may 
think of the use and purpose of re- 
ligious emblems, they must necessar- 
ily join their Catholic brethern in ac- 
knowledging the blasphemous intent 
in removing the Crucifix on the me- 
morial day of our common redemp- 
tion. Where is there a be- 
liever in Christ who docs 
not feel that a horrible insult 
was intended and actually offered to 
our Divine Saviour ? The year 1905 
saw the passage of the so-calledLaw 
ot Separation of Church and State, 
the forced draft into the army of up- 
wards of 3500 priests and clerical 
students quickly followed, the design 
of which together with the closing ol 
the seminaries is to stop the supply 
ot priests for the ministry of re- 
ligion. In 1906, the daily papers re- 
corded the taking of the inventories 
of all church property, movable and 
immovable, including everything even 
the sacred vessels, containing the 
Most Blessed Sacrament. Nothing 
was overlooked, the most trifling ar- 
ticles about the churches, as 
well as the most valuable, 
lest the owners might take some ol 
them away on the great day of their 
expulsion from their houses or chur- 
ches, Dec. 11th,. 1906. Already in 
1907 the order has gone forth that 
no longer shall the sacréfi name of 
God upon the public coinage appear. 
“God protect France” gives place to 
“Liberty, Equality and Fraternity.” 
Within a few weeks the chaplains 
have been removed from the navy, as 
they had been previously removed 
from the army. There is only one 
more act possible in the French war 
against Christianity and that is the 
forcible closing of the churches. 

The Law ol 1905 is one th.at centres 
the present crisis, the law that is 
the climax of nearly three huniired 
years of French opposition, rebellion 
.against, and attack upon the C.atIio- ; 
lie Church in France. To gua.ge cor- ' 
rectly this law and its purpose we ' 
need to know something ot the de- 
clarations of the men who have 
framed it and now strive to apply 
it. We repeatedly said that the 
French Government is waging a war 
not upon the Catholic Church alone, 
but upon Christianity itsclt, against 
Jesus Christ Himself. Hear their 
words and know the truth. 

M. Clemenceau, the present pre- 
mier, a man who spoke of the devil 
as, “our noble father Satan,” on 
April 2nd, 1882, stated the program- 
me of his irreligious party ; “ And 
finally, if after the suppression and 
dispersal ot the religious congrega- 
tions, the abrogation of the Concor- 
dat, and the general secularisation 
of the schools and other public insti- 
tutions, the Catholics still preserve 
any influence in the country, it will 
be easy to extirpate them entirely 
in the name of the common law, by 
rendering the services of religion im- 
possible by the application of some 
article or other contained in the 
Penal Code. 

“Thus by declaring that confession 
corrupts the minds of the young, one 
can prevent (under article 334 of the 
Code) the remaining priests from ful- 
filling the most important of their 
functions. At the same time, one 
could deprive them of all their re- 
sources by prohibiting them from re- 
ceiving from the remaining faithful 
any money whatsoever forMasscs,hap 
tisms and other rites, sUlcc that 
could he easily done by adroitly plac- 
ing those acts under the heading of 
trickery and swindling (Articles 405 
and 427 of the Code).” 

“Therefore, whilst merely asking 
for the separation of the Church and 
State—an excellent formula, since it 
can be so agreeably presented to the 
people—the Republican party must, 
in reality, pursue its ultimate object 
that of suppressing the Church in the 
State.” 

Wo shall show clearly how the Law 
of Separation of 1905 is, as Clemen- 
ceau foretold, a law of suppression 
of the Church. 

Hear what M. Beanqiner says, 
whose words, spoken in a convention 
of lodges in 1892, were recently quot- 
ed in the French Assembly, and re- 
ceived with shouts of applause, 
cheers and laughter—“As I said just 
now, and I come hack to the point 
becau.se I deem it essential we must 
have with us, within our temple, all 
educators and instructors of youth. 
We shall never see the Republic set 
on a lasting basis until there shall 
be found in every village a Freemas- 
on schoolmaster, a secularist parish 
priestwho can be set against theother 
parish priest, and can profitably com 
bat his pernicious influence. We sliall 
never see the Republic definitely es- 
tablished until every child trained 
by such a teacher, shall have in his 
hand no Catechism but that of the 
rights of man and the citizen, -nhen 
the communion rails shall be desert- 
ed, when the money boxes siiall bo 
empty, and the cure, to keep him- 
self from starvation, shall he obliged 
to consume the stock of wafers, into 
which, under the name ot hosts, he 
professes to make Christ descend.” 

The Law of 1905 will be seen to bo 
an endeavor to starve the priests in- 
to submission by t.aking away not 
only their property and resources but 
also by preventing them from seek- 
ing assistance from their people. 

In 1899, in the Chamber of Depu- 
ties, the following words were utter- 
ed in reference to the expulsion ol 
religious orders : “We have under- 
taken tliis work, because we intend 
to be the masters,and we shall be. We 
shall take away the right ol educat- 
ing the masses from the priests, and 
the religious bodies, in fact we will 
continue the work of thé Revolu- 
tion.” 

M. Briai.d, llic minister ft educa- 
tion, . five years ago, addressing a 
meeting of the National Education 
League declared : “We must affirm 
our democratic faith, our layfaith -tt'c 
must declare that we shall have a 
country, a republic, free from all the 
lies and all the tyranny of belief.” 
In August last to a meeting of teach 
ers he used these blasphemous words: 
“The time has come to root up from 
the minds of the French children the 
ancient Faith. We must get rid ot 
the Christian idea altogether. We 
have driven God and Christ out of 
the schools, the university, the hts 
pitals, the prisons, we must now 
drive them out of the Government.” 

Ex-Premier Combes, in the follow- 
ing offers some explanation of the 
apathy of, at least some of the 

■ French people in the present strug- 
gle : 

“It is necessary,” he writes, “'that 
with its integral instruction the 
school shall everywhere take the 
place of the Church. It is the school 
that has rendered possible—and, as 
we have seen, without disturbing the 
indifference of the masses—the separ- 
ation ot the churches from the State 
The school has been for the past 
twenty-five years battering down 
all over the land the legends ol re- 
ligion. 

“Ferdinand Buisson, former minis- 
ter ot public ins-truction, and actual- 
ly president of the National Educa- 
tion League, has the following words 
in his book Religion, Morality and 
Science : "In ail thus story about 
God and the world which Catholic 
dogma presents to us, there is not 
one single word which docs not pro- 
voke, I will not say indignation, for, 
in order to be indignant one would 
have to believe, but a mute and me- 

lancholy denial. With its ideas about 
the necessity ot redemption and ot 
expiatory sacrifice, the Christian mor 
al system presents nothing more nor 
less than a coarse ideal, against 
which our consciences revolt, and 
which would throw us back two 
thousand years. The only possible 
results of all national education must 
be tile evolution of the religion of the 
past into the irréligion of the fu- 
ture.” 

.M. Viviaiii, minister of labor, in 
tlio French Cabinet, surpasses his 
fellow infidels in boldness. . 

“Ail of us together, first by our 
forefathers, then by our fathers, now 
iy ourselves, have been attached to 
the work of anti-clericalism and irré- 
ligion. We have met the weary la- 
borer, .as he knelt after his day's 
toil, looking up at the clouds, and 
have told him that he was dreaming 
false dreams and dwelling on sense- 
less unrealities. We have snatched 
the human conscience from belief in a 
future life. Do you think that the 
work is at an end ? ‘No. It is hut 
beginning.” And again, “We have ex 
tinguished lights in Heaven which 
will never be re-kindled.” 

“M. Delpech joins witii his collea- 
gue in the following tirade against 
Chriastinity ; ‘The triumph of the 
Galilean has lasted for twenty cen- 
turies ; it is now His turn to die. 
The mysterious voice which once on 
tile mountains of Epirus announced 
the death ol Pan, to-day announces 
the end of that false God who pro- 
mised an era ol justice, and peace to 
those who should believe in Him. 
The deception has lasted long en- 
ough ; the lying God in His turn dis- 
appears.” 

In the face ol this evidence, who 
can doubt that these men at the head 
ofFrench Government, in their ass.ault 
on the Catholic Church, arc warring 
against Christianity ? Fit associates 
all for Judas Iscariot, Pontius Pil- 
ate, Herod and Julian the Apostate 
Emperor, and Pilate is the least dis- 
honorable of the company. TheFrench 
ministers’ names will live in history 
only to be execrated as are those of 
their predecessors, in the greatest 
crime of all the ages — the war 
against Christ. 

The Law of 1905 became effective 
oh Dec. 11th, 1906. The chief provis- 
ions ol this law are ; the confiscation 
of all church property and the con- 
tents of the churches, residences ol 
Bishops and Priests, schools, col- 
leges semingries for clerical stu- 
dents, licspitals, asylums even most 
of the libraries in episcopal houses , 
the suppression of the budget ol wor- 
ship and with it the salaries paid un 
doi lae Ccncordat , t.hr abrogation 
of the Concordat ; the dtafting into 
the arujv of thousands ct Priests nud 
stuienls, and finally the t:»ns!er of 
thj chu-fhes, and a'.: anttority in the 
regulation ot divine worship to asso- 
ciations of laymen. 

The Bishops of France, after ma- 
ture d'.dilieration and examination of 
every por.rihle scheme, suggested for 
the peai cable worki.ag out ot the law, 
concluded that it was iu'ipossihlt to 
accept the Law of Hep-ir.itiou. Their 
decision -was confi 'med by the Holy 
Faiher, who has foiiiiaily oroh'' ited 
Catholics from forming these associa 
tions for worship, and has asked the 
Bishops and Priests to make the ne- 
cessary sacrifice of their property and 
revenues. The most admirable act of 
renunication ' of earthly goods known 
in history took pirco last December, 
when -very Bishop and Priest, loyal 
to ti e Holy Father and to conscience 
gave up everything, and were cast 
out homeless and penniless upon the 
streets. 

Tl>c church refused to accept the 
Law (.1 Separation. MU? ? Not be- 
cause it is thereby .made incapable ol 
holdin.g her own properly, though 
that were reason enough. The cru- 
cial point is that this law would 
force upon the Church a rew consti- 
tution, would in fact dtstroy the 
Church, and how ? By giving to as- 
sociations ol laymen, not only the 
financial administration of parishes 
(that might easily be conceded) but 
complete control of diyine worship. 
Example—were this law applied to 
this parish ol St. Finnan’s, an asso- 
ciation of about ton laymen, any ap- 
plying for administration, non-Catho- 
lic, .lew or infidel, would be accept- 
able to the Government would bo giv 
en this Church and full authority to 
determine the hours of Mass and 
other services, to say whether there 
should be a High Mass or lew onSun 
day, whether Lenten exercises, might 
be held or not, and specify tl:e na- 
ture of all exercises, to prescribe the 
ceremonies tor the Administration of 
Baptism and of other sacraments or 
prohibit them, permit or forbid a set 
mon by the priest, regulate the teach 
ing of Catechism to the children and 
appoint the time for First Commu- 
nion, forbid the hearing of confes- 
sions when it suited them, deny ad- 
mission to the Bishop of the Diocese 
to, give confirmation, and even should 
they desire it to appoint a layman to 
address the congregation. To such 
association the Bishop and Priest 
would be really a servant. The law 
even encourages the formation of riv- 
al associations and gives to all and 
sundry people the use of the Church 
provided only that the building be 
used for religious purposes. In case 
of any disagreement or dispute aris- 
ing, to whom would appeal be' made? 
To the Priest, no, to the Bishop, nof 
Bishops are in no way recognized. To 
whom ? To the jnayor ol the town, 
with the right of further appeal to 
the Council of State. In Prance, 
where the law was enacted the Coun 
cil of .State is a suh-committee of 
the Caliinet, Clemenceau, Briand Vi- 
vian! and others, blaspheming infid- 
els. 

The formation of such associations 

of worship would completely dc.stroy 
the organization of tlic Church. Hjr 
authority to rule, and teach and ad- 
minister sacraments to her children 
she derives from .lesus Christ, “ As 
the Father hath sent Me I also send 
you,” “Teach all nations,” arc the 
divine charter and command. The 
French Government would take to it- 
self the divine authority of ruling 
and teacliing the Church by means ot 
its associations of worship. No, not 
as some have alleged, did the Holy 
Father reject the law because of the 
robbery of the Church’s property, no, 
but because he could not consent give 
away to men what men had not giv- 
en, he could not give up the inherent 
right and duty to fulfil her divine 
mission ; the property he could allow 
to be taken, though' unjustly, but the 
Church’s divine, given liberty and 
freedom, he could not freely part 
with. Where the Church cannot have 
her'property and her liberty together 
she will yield her property to the 
spoliator, but her liberty, never. 

Any one can sec at a glance that it 
was the purpose of the Separation 
Law, as Pius X declared, “to re- 
place religious authority by civil au- 
thority in church government and in 
all things concerning public wor- 
ship.” The Church has not been sep- 
arated from the .State by the law 
of 1905, she has been scpar.atcd from 
her property only, and the endeavor 
has been made to bind her more 
closely than ever to the Government 
that the infidel Government oi 
Fr.'iice might the more easily des- 
troy her. 

It might he said that the Govern- 
ment had the right to dissolve the 
Concordat, that modern conditions 
required it. Granted, but by agree- 
ment with the other party, the Holy 
Father. He has expressed his willing 
ness to accept Separa.ti<m it only the 
Church be permitted to go lier way 
in peace and liberty. The Govern- 
ment, withdrawing from the Concor- 
dat, by every title ot justice was 
bound to give back to the Church^he 
vast property taken from the Church 
one hundred and more years .ago. The 
Church would have been glad to get 
rid ot the galling application ol the 
Concordat if justice would he given 
her "by the return of her property or 
its equivalent. The Government not 
only does not do this but proceeds 
to commit a new act of spoliation, 
the confiscation of about 2000 chur- 
ches and all other property acquired 
since 1801. The Government repu- 
diates the old debt, refuses to pay 
interest thereon any longer, and 
takes all other property acquired by 
the Church, for which the Govern- 
ment has never paid a single far- 
thing, save in the rare payment of 
some repairs to our ancient cathedral 
regarded as an historical monument. 
The word of God proclaimed amid 
thunder and lightning on Mt. Sinai 
was intended for Governments as 
well as individuals : “Thou shalt not 
steal.” The French Government has 
stolen and it will have a day of 
reckoning with God, whose command 
it has broken. 

To be continued in our next icBUe. 

Have You Catarrh 

Breathe Hyoinel and Relief and Cure Will 
Be Guaranteed 

If you have catarrh, with offensive 
breath, burning pains in the throat, 
difficulty in breathing, raising of mu 
ling or dropping from the back of the 
cous discharge frorn the nose,’ tick- 
thro.at, coughing spasms, etc., begin 
the use of Hy-o-mei at once. 

Hy-o-mei is made from nature’s 
soothing oils and balsams and con- 
tains the germ-killing properties of 
the pine “woods. Its medication is 
taken in with the air you breathe, so 

We do not want anyone's money 
unless Hyomei gives relief and cure, 
membrane. 
irritation there may be in the mucous 
catarrhal germs and soothing any 
of the respiratory organs, killing all 
that it reaches the most remote part 
and we absolutely agree that money 
will he refunded unless the remedy 
gives satisfaction. 

■ All druggists, should be able to sup 
plv you the Hyomei or we will send 
it'by mail on receipt of price, $1.00, 
and every package is sold with the 
distinct understanding that it costs 
nothing unless it cures. Booth’s Hy- 
omoi Company, Buffalo, N.Y. 

Ontario school teachers form a 
union, like lawyers, doctors and such 
people. School teachers have got lit- 
tle enough of the solid tilings of life 
through their devotion to one of the 
noblest of causes. It is a pity if a 
trades union of teachers is neces- 
sary to the decent emolument of 
teachers, but if it is necessary the 
union will serve a good purpose. 

We Trust 
Doctors 
If you are suffering from 
impure blood, thin blood, de- 
bility, nervousness, exhaus- 
tion, you should begin at once 
with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the 
Sarsaparilla you have known 
all your life. Your doctor 
knows it,too. Askhhnabonth. 

Too must look wtfl aftor tbo cuitdlUuu ot 
yoQT liver an4 kowels. UoI«M tfaer* ia dally 
aetlon of the bowel», TOlaonooe prodaeU are 
absorbed, cauBtnx headache, bithnuneea, MO- 
■ea, dvepepeia, and tbna preventiDa the Sar* 
■anarl^lla m>m doing It» best iroA- Ayere 
Pit]» are Uver pill». Act geotlr. all Tegetat^ 
The done 1» only one plU at bedtime. 

I b.”* 3.0. Ayer Oo., I«owell, Me»». 
Also laauufeotnrege of 

f BA® VWOtt. 
AOUE CURE. 

• CttEKRY PSCTOBAL. 
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ScHools rc-opcncd on Tuesday with 
a large attendance of pupils in each 
case. ^ 

There wap a large attendance of 
members at the C.O.F. meeting Mon- 
day evening. 

See the guaranteed taffeta silh un- 
derskirts from the Ogdensburg Silk 
Factory, at Doyle’s, 

Bills are out announcing the coming 
Horse Show in the Montreal Arena, 
May 8th to llthf 

The engineering building at McGill 
^University, Montreal, was burned, 

causing a loss of Î750,000. 
• • • 

Spring operations commenced at 
\fthe Union Cheese B'aetory on Monday 

with Mr. L. Graham as manufacturer 
• • •' 

Owing to the lateness of spring 
and the continued cool weather, there 
Is a decided scarcity of coal in town. 

Gold has been discovered in Van- 
couver and seven placer claims have 
been slaked in the heart of the city. 

» « * 

The Antomoblle and Sportsman’s 
Show in ■ the Montreal Arena this 
week attracted a large attendance 
from outside points, including sever- 
al Alexandrians. 

The regular quarterly session of the 
Division Court was held here on Fri- 
day, His Honor .Judge Lildell, of 
Cornwall, presiding. The docket was 
light and uninteresting. 

\ 
A gun. In the hands of an irres- 

ponsible person, was fired nil on Main 
■\street here Saturday morning. The 

gun was coifisçatc-l and no damage 
resulted from the breach of the law, . , , , , 

, . , il ■ tin and Timmins merger was about 

Monday morning citizens awoke to 
*nd them.selves In the midst of a 
squaw winter, some three inches of 
snow liaving fallen during the night. 
The streets were full of slush and 
walking was anything but pleasant. 

After all, there will be lots of 
maple syrup and sugar. The weather 

^ daring the past week being every- 
thing that could be desired to ensure 
a good ffew of sap. The price of 
syrup still holds at the dollar mark. 

During the past week our citizens 
have been given the opportunity of 
attending two Moving Pictures’ en- 
tertainments in Alexander Hall. In 
each case tlic attendance was good 
and the views thrown upon the screen 
were well above the average. 

Hon. J. W. St. John, Speaker ot 
the Ontario Legislature, died at To- 
ronto General Hospital at noon fàun- 
day after an illne.ss of two wocks, 
death resulting from an operation tor 
appendicitis. Deceased was admitted 
to the hospital on March 24. 

At .St. Alexander Church, Lochiel, 
on Monday raoruiiu, Mr HIvie Va- 

V chon, of this pl-t-e. and MissFiueriza 
Q’lt.nvil'e, daughter ot Mi, 
ville, loihicl, were u lite.i in m.'.r- 
riagt in the preseaee cf . inml.cr of 
relative- oml friei.-’.s. flcv. 1'. D. iiV 
Millan, P P,, olTiclate.l 

On March 21st, at the residence of 
his brother-in-law, Mr. .Dan McMil- 
lan, Glendale, Man., Mr. John Be- 
thune, now of Mollort,, Sask., but 
formerly ot Ste. Anne, de Prescott, 
and Miss Cassie Willi ams, also ofSte 
Anne do Prescott, Verc united in 
marriage by tlie àdev. Wm. Graham. 

* * * . 
Mr. Peter Cuisholm, oi Lochiel,who 

has to-day one ot the finest l.ords of 
^dolsteins to ho found in Eastern On- 

tario, recently purchased from H. W'. 
Walker, Esq., of Utica, Ont.,aycrr- 
ling registered bull. His dam held 
the world’s championship at IheKair 
held in London, Out., a few years 
ago 

The Misses McDonell, milliimrs, arc 
still making a fine display of spring 
millinery display at their parlors on 
Main street, and being desirous of 
disposing of same, during the next 
ten days, will give special bargains. 
They guarantee to satisfy everybody 
as to styles, prices and quality. Cali 
and examine their up-to-date stock. 

» * * 

Owing to the severe winter the in- 
humation of bodies placed in the 
vault at St. BTiinan’s Cemetery dur- 
ing the winter will not begin for en- 
otlicr week or ten driys. Thirty-six 
await burial and tlie same number of 
families have again to go through the 
scenes of bereavement, and re-roen 
all the .goi'row.s of heart that they 
experienced during the past v Inter. 

A mishap met the e.cst boundGrand 
Trunk train, wliich left Ottawa at 
3.40 p.m. .Saturday afternoon. -As 
she was pulling out ot Moose Creek, 
the cylinder head ol the engine blew 
oat, putting the engine for the time 
being, out of business. The train 
-aras side-tracked and the passengers, 
after an enforced delay of a couple oi 
hours, acre picked up by tlie even- 
ing train. 

Tickets for a lottery fn Ireland are 
being circulated in this town. 

• • • 

A bill respecting the Silver Belt 
Electric Railway In New Ontario 
passed the Legislature Railway Com- 
mittee. 

W'hcn you buy of your home mer- 
chants you are helplB^ the town and 
thereby sharing in the profits of your 
own purchase. 

* « • 

A bill has been introduced in tlic 
New Jersey Legislature to impose a 
tax .on whiskers. It looks like bare- 
faced robbery to us, 

Re.sidents of New Ontario are agit- 
ating to form a new province of the 
stretch of territory lying between 
Algoma and Manitoba. 

Canada is the land of opportunity. 
Th-i-j ar? always openings for g'od 
men, and sometimes we even make 
room at the top. For instance, there 
are two splendid Cabinet vacancies at 
Ottawa. 

Under the provisions of the Militia 
Pensions Act, Brigadicr-Ocncral Lord 
Aylmer has been retired Irom the 
militia on a pension ot $4,200 per 
year. 

Ho will be succeeded as Inspector- 
Gendral by Col. B. H. Vidal, who 
will In turn be succeeded as Adjutant 
General by Col. F. L. Lessard. 

• • • 

Adopting the suggestion of Mr. 
Pro.ston, ot Brant, the Government 
will submit to the municipalities ot 
the province a proposal to have civic 
elections held in December Instead of 
in January. 

It has been stated that the .McM.ir 

consummated. It will embrace rhe 
Colonial, Larois», Empress and Uni- 
versity mines, Und the capitalization 
is oxpecteil to b(i placed at .$30,000,- 
000. 

• ♦ • 
During 1906 the T. & N. O. yield- 

ed a not profit of $1811528, ot which 
$158,154 was handed over to thePro- 
vineial Treasurer to bo applied on in- 
terest account. The earnings were 
$544,018, and the expenses $302,492. 

« ♦ • 

Through the thoughtfulness of .a 
'Western subscriber, we are in receipt 
ot a copy of the "'Vancouver Edi- 
tion" of The World published inVan- 
couver, B.C., and. issued on March 
22nd. It consists of sixty-six pages 
and contains much Information of 
value. 

Tlie principal case ore the docket at 
the Spring Assizes, w.hici' opened in 
Cornwall on Tuesday bcforic Mr. .Jus- 
tice Magee is the charge of man- 
slaughter against Charles E. Masson, 
of Ottawa, who is charged idti' kili- 
ing Owen McCourt, of Cornw.'lf. In a 
hockey match there. The trial is still 
in progress. 

Pouiieillor McDonald gave r.olico 
that at the nent meeting he w,.'i;d in 
troduec a hv-law amending I'.v 
71, governing water rates. Ailed 
1J i.i .' acting siîveral matters I'f ninoi 
importance, tie Council adjinii.cil -.ir. 
td.thc 23rd inst. 

The legular meeting of C.jun.i' 
held on Tuesday evening. Reeve 'de- 
Arthur, in the absence of the Mayor, 
presiding. The following .Tefiivtls 
were passed : John Forman, $1.85 : 
Angus P. McIXonald, $18 ; W'. Aiur- 
phy, $5 ; W. G. Hall, $45 ; W. Haioe 
lin, $1.25 ; D. J. McDonell, $.V', ; C, 
,1. McMiUau, $25; James McDonald 
$7.37. 

• • • 
Mr. .lames Clarke, one ot the most 

popular conductors on the Ollawa 
division -ot the Grand Trunk system, 
after serving tor upwards of twenty 
years, is, ,we understand, sevcrln.g his 
connection with the company Jo ac- 
cept J, more important and lucri live 
positron. He will shortly receive I he 
appcdiitinent ol In.spector ot WreCK'i 
ami HoUing Stock on the Grand 
T’aiiik P.icific, with headquarters a<- 
WAiiiiiiicg. Mr. Clarke has many 
warm triiends in Glengarry vvlio ..vill 
miss Ms kindly countenance an.' 
cheery, word of greeting, hut at tlio 
samu time cannot hut feel pieasei' at 
his selection to fill such a.- impi r. 
ants olTice. 

« « « 

Away in the .wilds of Cobelt 
stricken down iir his prime, there 
died on Saturday morning a man 

J'who will be sorely missed and teep'r 
'^niouriied, not only by those wno 

knew and loved film, but hr the 
many fhtiusands w.'tlo were familiar 
with his vsritlngs, and by whom he 
was held in aflectio pate regani, Wil - 
liam Henry Drummi >nd, the poet oi 
the French-Canadlan habit.vnt. pass- 
ed to lii.s eternal r. !st after a i'l ie. 
illness, and to-day ' Canada is 
mourning for the loss of one o' t’ <' 
manliest, kindliest r mJ most nobl, 
hearted ol her odo pted sons. ■•■•|io 
held a jilaco in the 1 teacls ot C'ti. 
dians few men have v wm, awf wi'i.. • 
sudden death has cri ated a isi.i '* 
will he dillicult, if no t itmiKissiMe. lo 

A break in the water main on Ken- 
yon street west for a few Iiourk on 
Wednesday deprived residents of that 
district of water connection. 

♦ * • 

Rev. Father McGovern, curate at 
Vankleek Hill, died of heart disease 
at the Water Street Hospital, Otta- 
wa, last week. He was forty-three 
years of age, and was one ot the best 
known priests of Ottawa district. 

The success oi the recent postal ne- 
gotiations at Washington should 
teach .John Bull a lesson in diplom- 
acy. Let Canada strive to settle her 
own diflerences with the United 
States, and in the majority of cases 
a settlement will be reached. 

* • ♦ 

A surplus ot $23,955,718.34 for the 
nine months ended March 31 last is 
the satisfactory announcement which 
the Finance Department ma le in Sat 
urday’s CanadaGazette. .\t in.» .••i.ne 
time the debt of the Dominion has 
declined since June 30 last by no 
less than $14,466,136. 

There is a growing habit with 
many of plastering a stamp any old 
place upon the envelope. The only 
way to stop this is to do as is done 
in Great Britain. There a letter 
which does not have the stamp in the 
right position is cast aside and hand- 
led only when all other mail is sort- 
ed and exchanged. 

Mr. Bryce says the home folk of 
both political parties are taking a 
wider view of the peoples under the 
British flag, and are looking upon tho 
colonies as great sister states. He 
has been* struck since coming to 
Washington with tho feelings ol in- 
creased friendship and respect lor 
Canada among the better classes in 
the United States, and predicts that 
tho North-West will be tho most 
thickly populated part ot Canada. 

Before the Agriculture Coi.'imiUie 
ot Parliament at Ottawa recently. 
Prof. .James Robertson spoke of the 
aims, work and progress of the Mac- 
donald College, at St. Anne 3e Bel- 
levue, which would probably be open- 
ed in September next, with accommo 
dation lor six hundred students. It 
would be, he promised, the finest 
equipped agricultural college in the 
world, and represented an investment 
of three and a halt million dollars. 

Recently Mr. Wliltney, in address- 
ing a gathering ol Royal Templars, 
suggested that the friends of prohi- 
bition might avail themselves of tlic 
section of the Liquor l.icense Act 
which enables a municipality to in:- 
croase the hotel license tee to a pro- 
hibitory figure, and In this way get 
over tho three-tilths handicap. It 
would be an easier way out to do 
away with the Ihrec-fiftlis iniquity, 
remarks the Brantford Expositor,hut 
it is not surpris tig that so lie pc'jple 
are taking the Premier at his word, 
and that in Collingwood there is an 
agitation on foot to increase the 
fee for an hotel license to $25,000. 
This is a new form of agitation, and 
it will be auteresting to see how it 
works out. ^ 

On .Sunday morning, at the close 
of the 9 o’clock Mass, a well attend- 
ed meeting of the members of the 
BTench congregation of ot. Fin- 
nan’s was held in Alexa liter Hail 
Mr. N. Proulx presiding, and Mr. E. 
Leduc acting as secretary. It was 
called for the purpose of taking tlie 
initiatory steps for the holding, in 
.June next, a grand picnic in aid oi 
the church building fund. Spirited 
addresses were delivered by the pas- 
tor, Rev. .J. Dulin, and Mr. .1. A. C. 
Huot and the following were named 
a committee to take the matter in 
hand : Rev. .los. Diiliii, Me.ssrs. N. 
J’roulx, 1). Queiiville, Geo. Campeau, 
A. .Sabourin, J. E. I.educ, A. Poirier 
Hilaire Laloude, W. Lcbcouf, Geo. 
Bougie, A. Lcvac, Felix Daprato, P. 
Daprato and E. Trottier. 

Tho Stanley Sun, ot Stanley, Ward 
County, N.D., in its issue of the 
22nd March, speaks in glowing terms 
of the future of tlic town of its adop 
tion. In tho course of its article 
special rctercncc is made to two ot 
the pushing and energetic business 
.men of that place. Dr. G. H. Miller 
rrjid Mr. Guy Miller, sons of Mrs. H. 
A. Jliller, of Kenyon street, .Alexan- 
dria. The Miller Brothers arc pro- 
prietors of Slanicv’s leading drug 
.store, and are about constructing a 
large and commodious, three story 
cement lilock. Tlie eiilire building 
will be built on the best improved 
modern plans and tlie interior will be 
furnished throughout with the finest 
finish ami its arrangements will com- 
jiare favorably witli the best drug 
stores found in larger cities. We are 
indood pleased to note liow these 
ex-.Alcxandrians have prospered and 
wish them every success in their ven- 
ture. 

Tlie Torcntci Pcense investigation 
commis.sicn iiad cx-Inspcctor Uast- 
ings cii Uic v.itnt.ss stand, and the 
only important evidoiice elicited from 
Ml.', was liiat "wc had more political 
infiueme at work during tlie short 
time 1 was in office under the Con- 
servative administration than ail the I 
time on the otiier side.’’ Wlien Mr. 
i Listings was dismissed it will he re- 
mcinhercd the first board oi license 
commissioners appointed by Mr.Whit- 
ney—all prominent Conservatives—re- 
signed. Evidently they had a similar 
experience. This slatemcr.t of Mr. 
Hastings is very significant ol view 
of the tact that lie held his post 
tor nearly a .score ot years, only a 
couple of wliich were under Conser- j 
vativc rule, and all tlie rest under i 
Liberal ailniinistration. Verily, Pre- j 
mier VViiitney took tiie licchsc sys- j 
leiu mil of jiolitics witii a veiigoaiicc. 

PERSONAL AND SOCIETY. 
Mr. Colin McRae left tor Cobalt on 

Monday morning. 

Mr. George Bradley .spent Satur- 
day in Ottawa. 

Mr. O’Shea, of Glen Noman, was 
in town on Monday. 

Mr. F. A. McRae, of Laggan, was 
in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. I’, A. Huot spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday in Montreal. 

Mr. II. Dawson paid Montreal r 
business visit on Monday. 

Mr. D. Mulhern paid Moose Creek 
a business visit this week. 

Mrs. W. J. Dawson returned to 
town from Ottawa on Wednesday. 

Mr. K. McLeod, piper, of Laggan, 
was the guest ot Dalkeith friends this 
week. 

Mr. A. I.alonde transacted business 
in Montreal the early part of the 
Week. 

Mr. D. .A. McDonald, of Cobalt, 
Was a guest at the Commercial this 
week. 

Mr. James Higgins, ot Bainsville, 
Was in town on Monday en route tor 
Cobalt. 

Mrs. D. R. Macdonald, CatherineSt, 
is spending the week with Cornwall 
friends. 

Mr. N. Dane'.u.”c, •■erei'unt, of 
Appiif Hill, paid The News a call on 
Monday. 

Councillor .T. A. C. Huot paid 
Cornwall a visit the early part of 
the week. 

Rev. .Jos. Dullii is this week the 
guest ot his mother, Mrs. Dulin, of 
Cornwall. 

Mr. Allan McDonell, Dairy Inspec- 
tor, returned from Kingston Satur- 
day morning. 

Mr. W. Jacobs, station, arrived 
home from Reed’s Station, Que., on 
Friday evening. 

Rev. Chas. McRae, P.P., of Moose 
Creek, was a guest at tho Palace on 
Monday morning. 

Mrs. Nell McDonald, ot Glen Rob- 
ertson, was the guest of Alexandria 
friends on Friday. 

Mr. James Martin, Manager ol the 
Ottawa Bank, spent Friday and Sat- 
urday in Ottawa. 

Mr. Donald A. McDonald, Cather- 
ine Street, arrived home from Cob- 
alt Saturday morning. 

Messrs. D. A. hIcDonald, of Green- 
field, and W. Morris, ol Lochiel, were 
in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Adrian I..alonite, of Chute a 
l.b'ndeau, m the s;e<i <>f his mster, 
Mrs. Xav'ei Malotto. 

Messrs. Geo. R. and Joseph Mc- 
Donald, 3rd Kenyon, - arrived homo 
from Cohalt on Saturday. 

Mr. E. McDonald, ol Ottawa, spent 
Sunday the guest of his aunt, Mrs. 
D. D. MePhee, Main St. 

Mr. J. J. McDonald, Ini'jrari'c 
Agent, leaves this morning > ir Coh- 
alt, to be ab.sent seveial days. , 

M'S. iJonald MePheo, .a'.rt npemi- 
Ing .‘Ciiie days with Otta'.va friend.», 
returned tt- town on Satiirda 

■Messrs, .1. J. McMillan McCrlm- 
mon, and Norman McKay, of Bridge 
End, were in town on Atonday. 

Mr. Angus McDonald, ol À. McDon- 
ald & Son, paid Ottawa a htisine.ss 
visit tlie early part of the week, 

Mr. Stewart Kayside, South Lan- 
caster, passed through town on his 
way to Ottawa Monday morning. 

Hon. Senator McMillan and ,J. T. 
Schell, Esq., M.P., returned to their 
sessional duties Monday morning. 

Mr. Donald Lothian, -.vh-j iin.l been 
visiting friends in Saulte Ste Marie, 
returned to town F'riday morning 

Mr. Ü A. McRae, of Glen Roy, 
was in town on Wednesday. He was 
accompanied by Mrs. I). ,J. McRae. 

Messrs. A. Campeau, of Glen Rob- 
ertson, and V. G. Chisholm, Lochiel, 
transacted business in town on Fri- 
day. 

Miss Martin, of the Alexander 
School, who spent Easter at her 
liome in Renfrew, returned to town 
Monday. 

Miss Tena Macdonald, wlio spent 
some ten days with friends in New 
York, returned to town on Tuesday 
morning. 

Mr. A. D. McGillivray, after spend- 
ing a week at the Grand Flotcl, Calc 
donia .Springs, returned to town on 
Tuesday morning. 

Messrs. .J. A. McRae and P.iul Da- 
prato, of this place, and W. I). Mc- 
Crimmon, of Glen Roy, are spendin.g 
tlic week in Cobalt. 

Mr. Aithie McGilliVi'ay, of Moiit- 
reai. sp.'i't Sunday and .M.uiay in 
live tb'j guest of hlx iii'.lher, Mrs. 
.A. D, iVIcGillivray. 

Mr. J. H, Laurin, of the Hawkes- 
bury Eclio, spent Tuesday evening in 
town the guest of his mother, Mrs. 
I. Laurin, Ottawa ,St. 

Miss Campbell, of the PublicSchool 
staff, returned to town on Saturday 
after spending her holidays at her 
home in Breadalbane, Onfi. 

Rev. .1. M. Foley, P.P. Lanca.ster, 
was in town yesterday. 

Miss Katheryn Cattanaeli is spend- 
ing the week in Monlreal. 

Mr, A. L. Smith, barrister, paid 
Cornwall a professional visit this 
week. 

Mi.ss Elizabeth McPIice returned to 
town from Montreal last’ evening. 

Mrs. Angus Mc'.xinnon and children 
arrived in town this morning irom 
Kenora, and will take up their resi 
deuce at 37-3rd LocireJ 

Miss R. I>’. Dewar, who spent the 
Easter holidays with friends here, 
returned to Ottawa .Monday evening. 

Miss Julia McDonald, 'El.gin street, 
paid Montreal a visit the latter pait 
of last week. 

Messr.s. D. D. McDonald, of .Apple 
Hill, and .1. A. Smith, D.alkeith, re- 
gistered at the Commercial this week 

Messrs. .J. P. McNaughton, Dom- 
inionville ; Donald McCaskill, I..ag- 
gan, and Peter Cliishclm, of Lochiel, 
were in town on Wednesday. . 

Mr. Jj, P McDonell. who had been 
rci CM Iold acqinini inces ' • li.wii 
and vr ,rity tor the week ,i.»sr, re- 
turned to Sudbury TundriV evening. 

Miss H. M. Barkley, teacher, after 
spending several days witli Glen Nor- 
man friends, returned to her sclioe! 
duties at Ottawa, Monday morning. 

Mr. D: R. Macdonald, contractor, 
spent Sunday in town with liis iam- 
ily, returning next morning to the 
scene of his railway operations — 
Reed’s St.ation, Quo. 

Mr. C. B’oster Orr has rented the 
commodious residence of Mr. James 
Grant, Elgin street west, and will 
take possession of same in a few 
days. 

Mr. T. Carrière, of Hull, and his 
daughter. Miss Alice, were guests oi 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Gahthicr, 4th Ken- 
yon, on .Sunday. They also visited 
Mr. I. Chenier, 3rd Lochiel. 

Mr. F'. .A. Leslie spent Sunday in 
■Montreal with Mrs. Leslie. Mrs. Les 
lie’s many Alexandria friends will 
learn with pleasure that she i.s now 
fast recovering her usual good health 

Mr. .J. L. Wilson, of Toronto, ar- 
rived in town on Wednesday morning 
and personally supervised the auction 
sale ot household efiocts, etc., held 
at his residence iierc yesterday after- 
noon. 

Miss .Annie McDonald arrived in 
town from Toronto yesterday morn- 
ing, being called home owing to the 
somewhat serious illness of her fa- 
ther, Mr. A. D. R. Macdonald. 

Mr. Angus .J. McDougald, after 
spending the last three months with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. .John A, 
McDougald, 1-lst Kenyon, left on 
Friday for Duluth, where he is em- 
ployed by the Duluth and IronRange 
Railroad Co. 

Lieut.- Col. It. A. Morgan, the po- 
pular commanding officer of tiie 59th 
Regiment, wc are pleased to an- 
nounce, was this week awarded, un- 
der the provision of the royal war- 
rant, the Colonial Auxiliary Forces 
Officers’ decoration. Congratulations 

Mr. S. A. Gormley, of this place, 
,^ve are pleased to learn, has been 
Hippointod general agent of tlic Man- 

ufacturers’ Life Insurance Coy. Mr. 
Gormley is eminently (qualified tor the 
position, and will, we feci certain, 
give entire satisfaction to the man- 
agement. 

Mr. Xavier Malette was taken to 
the Royal Victoria Hospital, Mont- 
real on .Sunday evening, .suiîcring 
from appendicitis, being accompanied 
by his pliysician. Dr. Hope. ’1 iic oper 
ation was successfully performed tlie 
following morning and we are pleas- 
ed to learn he is now on the mend. 

Mr. Z. H, F'ouriiier, who tor close 
upon ten years has been a trusted eni 
ployed of The Munro & MeIntoshCar 
riage IVorks here, left tiiis week for 
Montreal, where, wc understand, he 
will join forces with Mr. .los. Elle, 
ol Hibernia Slrcet, and operate a 
carriage repair sliop. He carries 
witli him tlie liest wislies of a large 
circle of friends. 

The filth annual report ot the 
Tcmi.skaming and Northern Railway 
Commission, which has frequently 
been asked for by the Opposition,was 
laid on the, table. It shows that the 
sales ot towiisite property have re- 
alized $117,286, while .the sale.s of 
mineral rights yielded $151,000. Tlic 
plotting of town sites and the pro.s- 
pecting of mineral rights cost $31,- 
515, leaving a haiance of $207,535. 
Of this, $123,674 was applied on tho 
cost ot the road. 
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HYMENEAL 
Loomis—Fraser. 

At Spokane, Wash., on Jan. 2;3rd, 
the marriage of Mr. A. K. i.-.jrjnjs 
and Miss Mary Fraser, oldest, (iaugii 
ter of Mr. and Mr«. Roderlek I /asor, 
of Creston, V.’ash.. was sjl(*m'ii/.ed 
at 7.30 o’clock, Wednesday evening, 
in the Chapel of the Church of Our 
Lady of Lourdes. Rev. Father Ver- 
bagen officiating, only the immediate 
friends of the young couple were pie- 
sent to witness the ceremony. he 

i bride wore a gown of grey crepe de 
I chene over grey taiïeta silk trimmed 
j with silk appliqtic and .'\!iriod a nou 
, quet of bridal roses. The bride was 
j attended by Miss Tuna Fraser, vhite 

Mr. Vilas Tookc fulfiiled thij. duU-.. 
of groomsman. Following the 
mony the wedding party j a’took <’f a 
course dinner at Daveuporfs. Con- 
gratulations. 

‘ Jl'ST WHERE THE 
1 
■ DANGER LIES. 

1 In many catarrh snuffs., eccaine is 
the largely used ingredient ; in con- 

• scqutmcc the drug habit may ho for- 
med. To be easily cured of catarrh, 
to do so quickly, safely and pleasant 
ly, doctors say Catarrhozone is supe 
rior to any other remedy. It heals 
sore places, stops discharge, .prevenls 
hawking, spitting and bad breath — 
does tliis by first destroying the 
cause of the disease. Catarrhozone 
is no experiment, it is a tried ai.d 

is gin ranteed for 
nose and li'nii: vat- 
2.âc. and at 
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Alexandria s Greatest Store 
^ Every Monday Bargain Day. 
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SEED OATS 

SEED WHEAT 

SEED BARLEY 

TIMOTHY SEED 

CLOVER SEED 

SEED PEAS 

It will pay you to get our 
prices before buying 

It will pay YOU too to 
bring us Your Eggs 

John Simpson&Son 

> 

\ The Store of Quality 

Ooiîie and See 
OUR SPRING DISPLAY. 

SILKS. 
ALL^MAKES AND WEAVES. 
Iskiiwusik.a.5, Jap Taffeta, Bonnets, Chiffon 

and Oil-15:)ilij(l Taffcla, Peau de Soie, Meastine, 
Taiiiolinc and Liberty in all the daintiest Pat- 
terns and Prettiest Slmdes. 

proven cure that 
bronchial, throat, 
arrh. Two sizes, 
all dealers. 

A PINE ASSORTMENT OP 

Ladies’ and Gent’s Neckwear, 
Impw'teil fVoin tlie Ogdensburg Silk and Novelty 

P'actoi'ies. 

A Full Line of the W.G. & R. Shirts, 
Collars, Cuffs and Fancy Vests, 

the Newest Designs. 

Wo have coiitro! of sale of the famous 

“SOVEREIGN BRAND eLOTHlNG,” 

KnowiF and Worn From 

Ocean to Ocean. 
, ITATS and CAPS of English and American 

Manufacture. 

BOYLE BROS & Co. 
Stone Store * ^ * Mata Street 

ALEXANDBXA 
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